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ASTE¡¡UATTON ffi B¿RTã'T ßfA&T

NSTRODUgTTON

lfialttng barley ås Judgect princ*¡rally by åt,s potenttaÀ1t*es fos"

makfug good beerø Barloy fe ms.l$ed to lnerease tbe anounts of solublø

subetances Ín the kernelso fhese substences are extraeted wfth water to

form a wort from vobleh the beor Ís naðeo The quarfty of beer, 1s thus e

functåon of, the auþunÈs and pnoportlo¡rs of the potentlarly sorub&e

subsüanees ln the bar1ey"

To make malt, the graån ls steepeè ln water and alXswed to
germånateu after dleh the sprorated. bertoy üs dried to arrest growbb and

to faclnåtate hand.llng eud storage" Gernlnattron Bernåts the development

of enzynes that eguse changes in the eonstltuente of the gratn and tbat

aro also utlllzed ån tbe brewlng ptrooesso The få¡rst steg@s of thø brewlng

proeess fnvolve grtndlng the ¡naLt, and nasbtng tbe grtst wi.th lsater und,er

epeefffed couclfttrons of tlre and tenperetune, Ðurlng tbls proeess, thø

eßzyn6s !.n the malt render a hlgb prsBortfon sf tbe kernel solubleo The

rlqlrld from Èbe naah, ealled the wont, ås then dralned off end. bof.Led

wlth hopsø Bhe wort le eooled. and yeast ie add.ect t,o start tbe feæmentatlon

pr@G@sao The yoast converte the sragans lnte alcohol and. when fernentatåon

bas reached. the èesÍred stageu the beer åe flltered, off and storedø lrhtrs

only tbat part' of the malt tbat trs extracted and. draånod off tn the wsrt

ts used. by the brewer and the e¡¡tougt and q.uali.ty of tbis materlal cletermfne
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the quallty of tbe beer, and thue the qualÍt'y of the or$glnal malt and

barløy" lbe stud.les deecribed, fn thls thesls d,eal wlth sevenal aspects

of wort qual"ttyo

Â prlmary functlon sf the mattlue ehemåsts la Ganada ls to

provlde asslstaneo ln the devef,opment of beåter barleyo lÍh1s fav'oxves

evaluatlon of tbe qualltf.es of th.e varlous straÍns tbat are proclueeô by

plant breeclens" Tbe Laboratory malttng s¡retem for teetÍue ¡naltlng qua1fty

of barley that has been ôeveX"oBeð ån Cans.da was deseribed by Anderson a&ai

Rowtand Ln Lgl,l (6), and by Meredåth in a tbesls submÍtteð to the

un*vereity of Manltoba ln tgt8 (6r)* A revlew of the prlnofplee and

applleatf.sns of tbe syøtem of têstlng was publfshed, tn 194ã by Anclereont

MeredÍth anð Sa1lans (4)ø In bnlefu maltlag chem1sùs nake measuremnte

of barloy and malt pnopertåes and attempt t,o relate vartetaL tli.fferenees

1n theso properties to tbe knowa røqulrerents fn rnaltine barley' Thtls,

a eontfnuous pbase of rælütng re$@erch ls the ðevelopment of nethod.e of,

anatryslsu the apBl*eatfon of, theso to the stud,y of varfetles, and the

clotermtnatfon of tb'etr el8nÍflaaæoe"

.& conelclerable body of lnformatlon on n€my propertlee of barl'ey

verletfes grown fn Cenatta has been publåsbed by Canadfan naltlng ebemlsts

t&þ't s't1 and prevlous ¡¡apers ls thetr respeotive sertes)" A. sumnary of

one phase of the work vuas prrbltshed i.n 1941 by Andersonu Sallans r and

Mer@dÍtb (?)ê Thås errmmary dld, not d.eal wlth v'arfetal tilfferene@s as

suehe but wüth the fnterrelatfons amoeg the v'ah¿es for l8 Uarleyu nalte

a¡rd malttng propertÍeso It 1}h¡strates tbe moôe of attaek develo¡red ln

Canada for tbe evaluatfon of properbles tbat bave sfgnffteanee enð vshleb

rnøy belp to elucsdate thø nature of, ¡naltf.ng quallty fn barleyo 3leven

bsr1ey a¡d slx malt pa,opertfee w@r€ €xamtneð 1n tbese stuôåeøu buÈ only one
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wort properÈye worü nitrogens was lneluded.o As worb fs the nater*a1 used

for fer¡aenÈatfon, lt was eonsiderecl arlvf.sable to study wort propertiesu

enð thts thesls ðeats with eertatn moasuremente mde on worts and, the

relatl,ons between tbeee properùfee and otbsr barley and malt propertteee

-Among the eharaeterlsties of worb that, are closely observed by

brewers there are three, vlscosftyu clegree of attenuatfonu and turbfdåty,

thqt cau be aceurately encl obJectlvely measured in the laboraÈoryo But

varletal dlffereucee ln these qraalitåes have not yet beea adequately

etr¿dledø Ytseoslty ean be readlly m€asureil, anil tbe våseostty of wortt

aeeordfng to HoBklns ancl Krause (5Oe p,195) ts lnftruenced. by tbe quantlty

and quallty of earbobydratcø Ðøoplte the sÍmpllei.ty of ttre nee,sutre¡ûent of

v{seos{tyø a¡xd t}re feet that variatfon [n våseoeåty Ís of eonslderabtre

å¡rÈerast to the brewe o fnvestlgatåone of thfs property are extremeLy

few (50u nølpZ)* Ðegree of attenrrattou 1s a. aeasur€ of tha anouat of

sugare that esn be eonverteil lnto al"eohol by fermentation end, altbotegh lt

i.e of great impontanee to browerøu fnveetlgatfons of ft have boen eonflned

mafnty to stuðfes of the effeet of mash tenperaÈure (50c p"I98) yeast ty¡le

(50u po280; 4?s pe??8), mfnerel ooatent (47, p"5't2)u anct fernenÈatfon

syetem (4?, p*8g8), Tt¡rbtdfty or baze fn wort and beør has reeefved a

great cleat of attentloa as le evideneed by the cllseuss*on by Hlnd (A?B Þ"?O?)

and, others (,rLet9ed'?sârs5Ls5?u56)o But lnformatfon on the effeet of variety

fs v'ery seerce' thoregb ÏIo¡rkfns and Krause etate {50s pulSl) øf turblèity

m€asurenrenss made by means of a Nephelonetøre @The barley varlety tre of groa&

lmpoffiane@Þ poop malt*ng v'arf.etles always gfve mueb h1gber flgures thau

fine naltlng barleyftø There also appears to have been no systematle stuöy

of Èhe relatlons between vi.seosfty, degree of attenuatÍon, and turbldåty"

Hopkåns and Krause quote one ånvest'fgatton {50u p,20?) ln v¿b'feh all thnee
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Tforb ís obtaÍned from malt by extractf.on vrltb rvater at temperatures

t,hat faellltate enzymatfe conversion of the insoLuble starch,u protein aad.

othor subst,anceso fnto soluble ¡nateriaLgu The serles of changes that, are

brou€¡ht about 1n the barley kernel during nnltlng are thus continued dr:ring

meshingu and. about 75 per eent of the malt is eonverted 1nùo v¡at,er-solubl,e

naterlalso Wort eont,ai.ns ferrentable and unferrentable earbohydrates,

proteins and. thofr degæadatlon produets, tanniasn reslnsu ninerals, and soma

enzyneÊ and vf.tamtnsE Ïloweveru as stated b¡r HÍnd (4'1, p"5'15)e ntbe

composltion of wort ås so eomplex and imperfectly knovon tbat no metbods of

analyses suitable for routine eontrol" are entirely satfsfaetoryr!6

Nevertbeless, altbough the ehemfcal nature of nany of the wort

eonstltuents are not kuown, there are many properties of wort that are

subJect to moaeurefimntu But some of tb.ese propertÍ.es ean be altered. by

ebange Ín processíng conditiono For examplo, the ratfo of fer¡nentable to

non-fernentable su€ars ancl the amount of nitrogen lu worb can be altored. b¡r

ehanges i.n nashlng temporature and d.urationn Accordlnglyu å.n order to have

& co¡nmon basls for evaluatfon for malt, eertefn stand,ard systerns of

laboratory mashf.ng and analysl.s have been developedo The Congress method,

(f) for extraet determlnatlon f.s ueed ou thls eontinentø Thfs was

d.eveloBed tn Cr€naany antl cltffers consfderably in Èeehnlque a:rd eond.itlone

from tb.e Brltf sh systemn It was clesi-gned to give i.nformat,lon to those

using the contlnental brewing systemu whlch ls the basls for most brevring

proeesses on Èh1s continentn

In the tongress tletermlnatlon, 5A g" of nalt are grountt to a ffne
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grist and 200 mI, of dtsttlleô water at 46oF' are added to the grorrnd mlt in

a nash bøekern The beaker !.s then ptraced, ån a ¡msh baÈh at &5oë"u ancl ühe

masb Ís stirred. eontlnuously dwing the mashn&g prog@aao The nssb 1s þeld

at 45oG" for 70 minutesu tho tenrperatr¡re 1s then ralseil to ?0oC" at the rate

of lo per mtrnuteø Wben the ¡naeh bas reached. Jooc"e 100 nlo dfsttlled water

at ?Oooe are addecl anci the mash ls beld at ?0o0" for 60 mtnutes, Tbe nash

ls tben quiekly eoolect to abor¡t ZOoG@ u the stirrlng blacte ls rfnseô fnÈo

tbe beakoru ancl the eontents of tbe beaker are natie up to 450 ge by tb,e

aclditlon of eold disttüeô watsrø The }Squfd 1s tben separated fnom tbø

solfds by ff"ltretlono The resultfng wort ie used for a varfety of

determf.natfons of wbleh the most imporÈant 1s e¡leeÍ.ffe 6revlty; tb,$.e s@rves

for tbe caleulatå.oa of the amount' of, mataråa} exÈraeted fro¡n the ma!È"

By the uee of thfs stendard method for maklng laborstory ¡nashss sf

nalt, dlfferent labsratorfes are able t,o expross results on a ualform basåe

and arø also able to obtaln a fafr cl,egree of unlformity of reeults 1n terms

of extract yleld, eolor and elarity of mde end wort nltrogen conteutu etoø

The relative lmportancs attrlbubed. to the different characterlståes of wort,

varåes wfth tbe indfvi.dual nakfng the assessnêntø ed all propertles.m¡st

be interpreted. aecord,trng to the process for wbieh the malt fs lntencledo

Some brewsrs ¡ney ilesfre higþer wort nltrogen content than otbersu cone nây

prefer 1fgþt eolor trn wortsn a¡rd sueb requiremønte cs¡ be nult{p}Íed almost

lndeflnitely, Nevertbelosse on the rEholeu th.e Congress worts, althougb they

are not bolleil and hopperlu appear to yleld ånforgatlon that ean be tnterpret'ed

fn operetional t,erms for the btrewarø There are, naturally, sorne conflåctfng

optnlons on th.is gonerallzeei essrrm¡rtlon on the use of 0ongfeeg worrts ancl

theee mwt be eonslderedø Before dofng thatu bowever, lt fe advfeable to

consfder sontø nore geueral agpects of malt quallty"
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S.eeordfng to A¡ùereon, }Íereê1th and. Sa}lane (4) u rplt qÌ¡Êtfty

1n barley fe not easy to defineø It depends on tbo naltfng nethod. to be

adopted, tho browX&g proeess 1n use, ad tbe type of beer requlred' .As

all tbeee dlffer Xn dlfferent eorrntrLes and er@ sup@rf.mposed on dåfferent

typeø of barløyu ft ls obvlor¿s that no sfngle tteflnftloa of maltlng

quallty ean be r¡ntversally applledo Tbpe, dlfferenees of opin*on on what,

eonstltutee qualf.ty 1n re.It nay be oxpeetedo 0t¡tstandlng oxamptres of

thøsc dlfferences ar6 evldent 1n the papers presenfed at the Malflng and

Bnewlrg SectLon of the 6tb Internatfonal TeehnX.eal and. Chemleal Congress

of the Agrlcultural T¡ôr¡strles tn L939" Tbe general tople waso nWhat are

the qualftles of the goad rmltu and what relattoa do tbey bear to the

quellty of Èbe baer obterined?flu @d many eonfl1etfng opf.nåons were

expresseð"

Bishop (1r) fn revi.owlng the proeeodlags of this eeetlot¡ of t'he

Congress suggests tbat at f,lrst sf.ght the results are dLseouraglngo Sore

hoLd to tbe o}d ad,age tbat tt'fhe malt i"s the soul sf the beern" Others øay

that nThLs nas only true in tha olcl daystt" It aetually appears tbat these

confl-ietlng opÍnå.ons artrse fron the dlversf.ty of nstarlals that are useð

and the adaptatlon of nethod.s of aaalysùs to loea} problens6 Blsbop {9r}O'

11) was the flrst to ehow that the composltlon of barJ"ey largely deterrnlnes

the eompoeÍtlos of th.e mlt, and thls relatnon fs now wldely accepÈeci6

IlowÐvere the skåLt of the mlster w'å11 etetermine whether the barley fs

rnalteù to best advantaga' Th{s ehange from barley to m.lt fg general-}y

eal}ed nmoðXfleatlonru and ft aleo seem,s agreed that a well mocllfled. nalt

wLIl produee a better beer than wltr} e poorly mod,lfled ma1t" Tbe maf.n

ÞFobtem ls sreatod by tbe faet Èhat maltgters eannot egree hovr to insasï¡r@

mod'lftreatlona At tbe erose of the 0ongresse !t was agtreeil that furbhor
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wrrk wes a€quåred to find. a basis for agreement and te obtafn ad.d.ftlonal

neasurernents of modifieationn Tbls lnplfes that there ie a etroag bellef

that beer quallty Íe relateÌI to malt qualltye

Tbe measr¡rements of nodi.fleattron tbat wre dåseussed ineludeð

tbose of Enders 113\u Eartong {¿I), anti Kolbaeb (54)" Endere (}}) ðescribed

a maehlne, for grfndlng maåte to whtch fs atüaeh.ed a dynanomoter; the foree

requl.red to grfnd. the xMIt to r¡nlfor¡n slze fs measured and negistereô by

means of a ,'kynoggaphu ltbe reeults are reporteè ln arbltrary unfts of

barclness, and lour values ane cieslrableo This rethoil is based on the faef

that durlug the ehange frsn barley to malt tbere 1s a softeniug of tbe

ondosperm strueture ðue to enzymatfe tiisintograt{on of cell waüs end other

rfgld. struetures such as aggregates of etarch granulee" Thus malt ås more

easXly crusbeê tben barleye Some poor malts have steely t*pø thaf irav'e

not been ehanged A¿ring maltfng and these create dtfflcultåes Ía grtnðÍ.ng

and mashfngo

\ Ilartong (¿t) atecussed resutrte obtalned wlth hfs four-mash

systen" Tn thls metbod, altquots of nalt are mcshed at 2!o, 4rou anè 65ou

and. 8þogo-, ancl tbe extraeù yåol"de ar@ mea$ur@d ard repor&ett ia percentage

of that obtainect by the 0oagfess rethoðo fbe for¡r results are avorageê

and tbe excess over 60 pen eent Ls eal1ed t¡eolutlon Ð.unber$ø Â deeÍreb1e

value is 5 and l-ower valuee åndtcate Boor rnociÍftcatlon. Eartong coruaønts

that both euzynatie aeÈfvfty and attaekabtltty of substra&e are fnv'olv'ød

in tbis testo

Kolbaeb (54) favours the o3"d systen of neasurlng öhe dlffereneê

between extract from ff.na antl eoarse grtstsu dieh fnvolvee soLutton of

e[zyeqs anð attaekabÍ]ity of subetrateso The o]den proeeðures are subject

to hieþ emalybteal erroreu and. Kolbach suggests proeedures that lnprove
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tbe reproðuei.btlnty of resulÈso

The dotermination of wort vlseoslty as suggested by Plratzky

and Wfeebe (?0) 1s also eonsldered by Kolbach (54) as a useful method of

maasurlng the state of degredatlon of ¡mltu Påratøky end. Wlecha ('/0) had

found. tbat worts frsm ¡nalts tbat bave been grown ouly a few days were high

In *i.eeoetty,

"Another neËbod, for deternlning malt morilfXcatlonu and oue that ls

fav'oretl by Blehop (12)o is the d.eterminatton sf so].ubfe nltrogen tn u¡ort

and. the expression of the results ln terßs of percentege totat nltrogen l"n

the reIts fhts lnclex eppears to be a varlEtal eharaeteri.stle and tbe

optfraum vatrue tmy vary wlth varX.ety (58 s64e92)" Fink (35) eoncLudes that

Its geueral use ls not justlf,$.ed, but Luers (lf ) eonsS.ders thi.s lndex

åmporfautu æd the eonsensus 1s that ft ls usefutre provfded tbat fts

llmitat,f sns are reeognf.zed"

Aetual}ya tbe èi.versÍty of ¡nsthocls for assesslng mal"t nodtrftcatlon

lnclfcate the dlfferent approaehos that have been teken to the subJecte

lfbere is 1åttle doubt that these approaehes are the result, of praotleal

orBerfence--the aesoelatlon of brewlng resul"ts wlth malt analysÍe--aað they

emphasfze the ilifferenea betweea areas fn barLey typer rnalti.ng and brewfng

ptr@cesses, and. flna1 produets. It 1s also lnterestlng to observe that

eorparfsons of extracte from rnashes rtade at d.ffferent üenperstures and from

cllfferent gristø, and tbe deternlaatlsn of wort nLtrogen eontent and

vlscoslty are all usefuf lndteators of the eonôttions that nay have to be

rased in plant operatfon" Thus results of tbe varfous det'ermlnatioas can

be used to cletermine w'Ïrether a nalt sanple sbould be rejeeted anê nay also

ind.åeate tbe steps to be taken dr¡rÍng nashfng to overes¡¡e faults tbat can

be panù*aJ.J-y corrected, Tbus, 1t fs evld,enb tbat sysüems of nalt analysls
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were dev@loped from old rulee of th¡¡nb that exfsteù trn tbe mlting anô brew*

lng lndustry" Âlthougb most of t,be d.eterminations have operatlonal

signtffeanee, they are empirfeal and freqwntly fa1} to proôueø fnformstion

on fr:nclanental obaraeterlstlce of qualttyo

tuers (57) fs qutte definite ln his staterÞnts that malt quatXty

sboulcl bE considered 1n determlnfng nuashlng eondftlonso Ee also states

thet lnherent quallty governs iuany factors of ånportanee durlng fernentation,

and, of the beer, lncludtng tbe tendleney for tbe beer to beeo¡ne hazy. Ho

further suggests that nevü metbods for cletermlnlng nalt quallty should be

developod antl that these should. be applled to st,udies of barley varfetåes

and of envfronmenüal f,aetorsø

fornþeur and de C1enct (8,) Joln Lu.ere 1n asklÐg f@r better nethods

of aaalys*so They found tbatu although 1n gener,al a we}] modffåed melt le

knowr to gtve a better beere no method Is known for aetually establÍsblng

a cleffnfte rolatisn beÈweon analysís of nelt and eùabtrllty of besr'--ñ6¡*

road between the nalt and beer was too longt¡--ancl nmny faetors caa fnterfere

clurl.ng the eourse of manufaetureo Eow€vere they appear to esnsld.er tbat

etabiüty of beer 1s caused by factors that are inberent in t,he nalt, aatl

they suggest that the factors leading to stabflfty 1n beer sboulcl be

åsolateô end tracøit baek tbrough nrashing and'rcIti.ngs They eonelud.o that

malt analysls ean forewarn them of serlou.s faulÈs Ln thø nalt but that

mlnute detafls of analysås do not yletð ft¡rther useful lnformatlono

.& consåderabLe body of Llterature exfsts on the development of

turbådity or haze in wsrts and beers, Since thi.e theeås doals i.n part

rsith turbidfty, the pråncfpal papers are reviewed 1n soa@ deteltr. Krauss

(55) dealt øith haze ln beer a¡rd statecl that nalt mod.i.ficati"on, oxcept

when grosaly abnornal, i.s no guide to haze porËentfallties of wort and boer;
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furtheru there was no relatÍon. beÈw'aen baze ln Congress worts ancl brep¡-

bouse worts, Kreuss also sÈates that the d1fferenc€s ån vieesslÈy ln

labsratory wortsu bredrouse worts and beense are wltbot¡t signåftean.ee,

but dld" not offsr any eonetruetÍvø erplaaatlons or suggestlons"

It ts evtclent frem the co¡runents of tuors (5?) and Tombow and,

d.e C1erek (8ã) that development of haze in beer fs a hazard tbat they

v¡oultl llke to be able to pretilct and prevent, lfbfs implfes that they

conslder that baze should be predlctableu thougb t,be means were not

avai.lable to themo lt ls also evldeub that they eonsld,er that thi-e Ís a

property tbat refleets døgree of nalt mod,Ífleation. Haze ln wort and. beer

bas been nevnçwed by nany authors (,9Ler9s42þ&7e46e4'le5oe5Le52s56) a¡¡d xt

ls agreed that lt ean be eaueod by maay factorso T'he mosö i.mportant haøo

åe thaÈ devenoped on ehlllång of beer and thls is usually reverslbteo fhe

¡netertal that aetrrally eauses this ebttl haze has been the subJect of

numerous lnvestlgations and analyslsu and ft ls now deflnÍtely eetabllshed

as a materlal of h'1gh molecular wetgbt that 1s ilerfveô from pnoteln and'

tannfn (,7tu3zs1&e4øe42"41u96)a other rruaterlals have a]-so been found ln

tbe ¡m.terial separated from tr¡¿'bid wort anci baere T-nd.ers found pectln

(3:.¡ u Hartong found siltcfe aetd (4O)e ancl Helm for¡nd slllef e aetd and

earbohyctratese ineludlng pentosans and dextrfns (Ag)" Tbe compoeft,ton of

the matertal le llkeLy to be somewhat varfableu dependtng on barløyu

onvlronmont, aad maltlng end brev¡lng pr@cesss but workers ln Sweilen bave

now ehown that ft trs prlmarli"y a protein-tqnn{a comp}ex, and that the

Brotefn nofety fe cierlved from the beta globulin of barleyø

Quensel (?1) reported tn 1942 on studtos of separati.on of barley

globulfus by progresslve preeLpitatXon wlth. âmia,onfu& sulfate and fsolat'fon

and fdent,lfteatÍon by ryeelal teohnlques lnvolv'ing use sf the ultra-eent'rlfuge
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anê the Sfsentrus eleetrophoresls apparatuso Four fraetlons were found and

these w@rs naned, atrpha, beta, gem¡nae and delta globullnsu J.n order of

fneroasing moleeular welgbteo fhe alpbae beta and gamna fraetfo¡rs were

founct in appreefabtre amounts, but the delta fraetiou vsas fountl ln low

eonceatratLonse

Sav@rbof,ne Ðanlelson and Svedberg (?9) re-tnvestlgàted these

globulins end found that tbe beÈa globulta ls cbaracterlstlc of barley

and. 1s present ln only traee ømountse ff at all, ln whøat øF We or oatgo

The alpha and beta globullns are found fa the aleurone }ayer and the gamme

globultn ås for¡nd in the embryo", Theee authors (?9) alse traeed. tbe

globulåns tbroragþ rnalttng and fo¡¡nd tese of tbe garnma globulfn f.n ¡nalt than

1n baråey. The amount, of atSrh,a globulla was slfghtly reducødu but the

sr*ount of bota gtrobultn was not affeetod by maltlngs The beta gtrobutrln

was also more reslsta¡rt to roashfngs æd only beta globul3.n was fou¡xd ln

worte prepared by t,he gongress nethdn Tbe døetrr¡eti.on of alpha and gamma

globullns fs not due enttnely to enuym€s; tests on soLr¡blons of the ptlre

globtrllns shoned that bete globulfn was resfstant to h.eat ehânges at tbe

temperatures u$ed trn tbe Congress systoe. of msshlng; the alpha anct ganma

fractfons were hsat }abtrle to eo¡ne extento æd the ganna eornpoaent was

more resåstant to heat tban the alpha eomBoneutø 1Äort eontai.ns only beta

globullnu buù bofttng the wort d,egraèes the beta globultnø Tbusu none of

the bartey globuJ-fns are for¡nd Ín conmercfal worts ùhat have been bolleclø

Sanôegren (?8) revieweð tbe wcrk of the tppsala group and mnkes

tb.e additlonal eomment that bota globulin ean be deeomposed by papaln

whøn activated wlth hlrttrogen eyanide and. that the alpba and gamna

fraetloas are more :rcslstant to the attaek of Èhls €nu$tseo He also

descri.bee experlmønts to determfne the naterÍaL that' oauses ehlll hazeo
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Påleener type beer was eooled and. the ehfll haze wae renoved in a

eentrlfugal ty¡re separatorø The beer beeane more stable towards chlll

naze, but when some of tbe separated. nat,erlal vrae replaced, the beer

beeane quft@ t,urblðo The eh.11} baze ¡naterlal contafned. about 10 Ber cent

nitrogen, correspond.ing Ëo abor¡t 6O per cent proteln, and gave qraalftatlve

tosts for ta¡nf.nsø The .noloeutrar welgbt of tbls matorfal as d,etermfned

by sedlnentation constant was approxlmately 40eO0O" .& comparable flgure

was obtalnecl on art1fteially preparetl protein-tqnnfn complexes fn úieh

the ratlo of protefn to tannín was the eane ae ån tire natwal complext

The proteÍn nnolety fn tbe arttflelatr eomplexes had a ¡aoleeular wef"ght of

30e0OOu Tbus, Ít appears that tho protafn eomponent of the chfll haze

materlal aleo has a moleeutrer weigbt sf about 30e000€

The ehlL} haze rsas lnvestlgated ftrrther by hydrolyøfng 1t wi-th

eurfuri.e acfd.u after rvhleb ft was founct t'o eontsfe 9ø& Ber cent glu'eoseu

If the tannin is peata-ðigaltroytr-glueosee the theoretlcal anount of

glucose Ls Vn\ to 4 per cento ALtboueb èhis confomrity fn glucose content

ls etriking, Sandegron warnee thaÈ there ts no proof that the tannln is

røally penta.d,f.gatloyl-g}ücesso Howeyerr the results do åntlfeate that

tbere ar@ no alr1,reelebLe amor¡nts of dex'trlns of bfgb molecular welgbt ln

the ehill hazø eonplexa

.A.cldltfonal work of, Saverbora on ebl}l baze materlal was also

revlewed by sandegren. a. beer was treated. wlth BentonÍte to remove

materlaL llkely to gtve råse to trrrbtèlÈyo üd the beer wes then bolLed

with eome barley beta globullnø ,&fter eooling, tbls mlxt'ure was added to

aaother port,*on of, Bentonfte-treated. beer and the enttre nlrture was

flLteredo This gavo a clear solutlon, but a typåea} reversfble chill

haze appeared when the beer vras cooledlo Sx¡nilar teets wLtb alpba anô
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ge.ana globu}lns ¡rrodueed Ínreverelble hezes that eoagul"a6ed and. precåp5.tated

rapLdly" Thus ühe beta globulln eleavage proclucts are regardecl as those

responsible for this ehill haze, The origlnal moleeular weigþt of tbe

beta globulfn i.s around 100r000s so that partleules of molecular w€i.gbt

of )01000 are fornecl durlng degradatlon of this globulino

Conflrrnati.on tþat the ehill haze nateråal 1s derlved from beta

globulfn was also obtalnecl by chemical enalysiso The alpha and gamma

fractlons eontáta only J.n6 per eent sulphur, The beta fraeti.on eontatnecl

1.9 per cent sulpburu aud. the ehlll haøe materlal contai.ned ebout 2 per

eeat eulphuru Thte high sulpbrrr eontent suggested the presence of a¡nåno

aeldsu sueh as eystelneu that esa be oxfdized, Aêdtrtfonal teste showed

that t,urbfd.lty inereased wi.th oxygea up-tak@o ã'he rernog'al of thts ehå}tr

haze materfal haô no effeeÈ on the foamlng eapaefty and f,oam retension of

beer" The surfaee aetive nltrogonous materfals that eontrlbute ts foan

fn beer were formd. to have a moleeular weigbt of aborû 10s000" Tho haze

formlng eapacåty of beer fs thus traeed. baek thror:gh wort and nalt to

barley"

Inders (ãf ) au¿ Earbong (99 r4}l suggestetl fn I9]? that ùr¡rbldfty

vres eauseé by propertfes lnheneat 1n barley a¡rcl was eontro]}ed more by

warlety and eeason tÏ¡an by malting eondttionv Sand.egronss reyievr of

Saverboraos øork èoes not d.ea} urith varletys br¡t åt does indieate the

effect of season' There vrere varfatlons fron year to year ln the relatl.v'e

anounts of tb.e alpha and. ganma globullns of barley (both of wblch exceed

t,he bet,a fraetlon ln amorint ) bub the a¡aor¡nt of the beta eornponent was

nore eonetante Hovrevere as salt soluble nitrogen eontont warles ff[ong

variet,lee (29rlle48e49) ft nay be e4peeted that tbe beta gl"obutfn eontent

algo verleso
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Ilartong (40) also be}Íeves thaÈ the naterfals responøåb1e for

turbi.dity in unbol}ed, wsrts are stnilar to tbose that eaused. turbåd,1ty

in beerso This statement raay be ciífffeult to reeoneffe wlth tbe faet

that Saverbornrs beta globuJ.ln was elear i"n clllute sallue solutl.on and,

gave heze after bollingø It is quite llkely that tbe results of the Upssal-a

group present en overelnplifieat,ion of tJre problemu e.Lthoqh tbey point

tb.e way to mora eonplete unclørstanding of wort turbådXtyø The teeb¡fques

anð equlpnsnt f,or eeparating the globulfn eomponents are so eomplleated and

ex¡renslv'e tbat lt wÍXl be eome tlrre before they can be applfed adequately

to studi.es of dffferent varløttes of barley ancl to the malts nade from

themo

The åmportenee of haze ån wort 1s beet sum¡sarf.zed by the staûem€nt

of Hopkfne and I{rause (50, p"180)u non tbe whole u *t, {Aaz*] fu qn lnr!.ieator

of the aetlons of all dlssolv'j"ng enzymßs ln the ¡¡al"t sueh as dlastase,

hemleeltr¡l,asee ancl proteÍnasesðo Hlnd (4?þ p"565) states that, npersf.otent

haze in the stronger worts suggests trnadeqtrate co&verslon of steely fl&,Its+?o

These statempnts are basEdl on ntany observatlons and much experf.eneeo Ðd

indlcate that brewers anttafBate trouble fror¿ melts that glve bazy wortso

Tt nay well be that the composlti.on of haze f.n beers cllffers from thaË of

baze of worts but that bobb arlse from a sfsrllar souree or at Least traee

to a common calls@o Sandegren nsntions that elthough Èbe barley globullns

eould not be found fn wort, higb moleeular eomponents wsre fsund; but

these were present fn sueh s¡nell eoneentratlons that it was f.mpossfble to

obtaln exe.ct data on thsm tbrough lnvestfgatlons fn the ultra eentrÍfuge*

By eomparfeon wlüh the extensi.ve stuðfes on haze formati.on

eomparatlvely llttle work has been done on d.egree of attenuatlon, ffif€h

l"s Èhe pereentage sf wort, sollds that iÉ rensved by fermenta$fon,
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flopkfns aad Krause mentlon stud.fes on the effeets of mash temperaüure

(l0u p,198) and. yeast type (50s p"a80) on degree of attenuat,lonu rùl1-e

Hfnd df seus's€s the effeets of yeast tfæe (4? ø þr'i'18), nfneral conteat

(4'tu p'5'12) and fer¡æntatf on system (+?, B"8OB)' Thero has been

conslderable lnterest i.n method.s for determlning dogree of sttenuation

in wort and, beerø Sllberelsen (80) cievelopetl a raplti method for cletermln-

fng d.egree of att,enuatlon of worto Oüher rethods have been developed by

Blshop (14) and Blshop and Tühftley have also stucliect the effects on

attenuatfon of wort fLoeaulum (18)u agitatlon (fg)s yeast type (20) and

d.ealgn of fennsntatlon vessel (2I)" All these stu.ðies deal wfth the

meehanåsns of fermentatlon and. thero fs no publfsheå lnformatfon on the

effeet of barley v'arlety on d.egeee of fermantabf.llty,

The èegreo of attenuattron ts whleh a wos* w111 ferment depend.s

on thø anounts and. types of tbe wort er¡gars that ean be fernosted by the

growlng yeasts, MaIt eontafns suerose, glueoee, fanctose, possibly sone

trieaccbertclesn and gomo eoluble proclucts from hemieelluloses (A6o p"I?I) 
"

Wort eontains these sam@ sugars ln aôditfon ùo maltsseu dextrlneu pentoses

and pentosans (!00 pø242) end some t,rfsacebarfêes (27)" Sucross, maltoseu

glueose and. fn¡etose atre fermentecl by brewers? yeast, but the other

carbobydrates 1n wort are noü fernented by thfs type of yeast,

The ratlo of t'he fernøntable sugars ln wort to the non-fernentable

carbohyclraües, ehfefly dextrins, ean be varled by ehaages fn mashing

proeedrrreo Eoweverr a hlgh amount of potentfally fermerltable materfal ls

desirable and. thfs 1s depencient on the enz¡rmatle aetåvlty as crell as on

the conteat of earbohydrat,e material" Aùteauatlon etutiles provlde

fnforraatlon only on the total amount of fermentable sugars end. provlde no

lnforneflon otr the amou¡rts of the åndivfdual sugêfso Ehls fs not a sertotas
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defåcteacy of lnformat,ion for pur¡roses of brewtng operatloas as the main

tnterest fs the productfon of the requfred amsunt of alcoholu Neverthetressu

ft' fe desirable tbat more sbould, be hom about the earbobydrates present fn

nalt and wort 1n ordsr tbat tbeir orlgin may be trseed" tr'urther aspeets

sf these carbohydre.Èee are dÍscussed. 1n deallng with wort vtseoeity"

Tbe vLseosnty of worb has reeeívecl considerable attentiono It 1s

ffrsù mentioned. as a neasure of wort quallty by Eopklns anal KraÌrse (50,

p.1!)). îhey indieate tlrat wort vlscoslty is fiainly tlaternlned by tb.e

quallty and quantfty of earbobyd.ratesu but that beer vtseosf.ty 1e

d.etenmlnect by the content of aleohol and nit,rogenous subgtences, He1m (a$)

elaboraÈes on tbese potnts; h.e coasiclers that the vlseosity of wort eaa

prov,id.e useful lnformatlon on ¡mlt nodåf f.catåonê The naltosc eontent of

wort fnfluênces v{seosity, buû the vfe@os{ty of wort ls eonsiderab}y

higber than ühat of maltose solutfon of the sane speelflc gravity. Helm

also states that proteins h,ave no notfeeable lnfluencÐ on viscosfty" The

vfseoslty of tbe beor deponds on Èhat of the wort as tbe eompotrnds caustng

vlseosfty are unferemantable and are not d,egraded ilurtng fermentatlone

llhe effect of neltoso on viseosity is removed by fernentation of tbts

sugar, but the flnal vJ.seosity of the beer ls but llttle lowor than that

of wort as tho effeet sf aleohol on vtrscosfty conpeusates for the loss of

roaltseea The faetors eaucring higb viscostty are iqgortant ln roteation

and palatsfuJ.ness of beero fhe actual faetors tbat cause bigb vfseosfty

lxr wort and beer have not been wfdely investigateð" The natrn studtes on

thfs faetor a.re tbose of Påratzky and 'lffleeha (?f ¡u thor¡eh these ån tr¡rn

traee back to lnveetlgatlons of barley gu.ms rnade by Oe$ulllven, Lintner, and

Brownu fheee early studlee are rev'ie¡sed by Hfnd (46¡ p,?0)u

Plratzky (69) reporèed that wprts prepercd from malt that have
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beon grown onty three to f orrr days showecl no broak in bo1Ilng for 1o5

hours; tbe worts also flltered very poorly, .åIthoWb the symBtolns e¡ere

lndlcatlve of poor etareh eonverslon, the worts gave no blue eolor witb

1od1ne, &1oh sh.owed that the stareh hacl been ilegrad.ed., The worts eter6

very vfseous and were only rod.ueed. to normal viseosity by boillng under

a reflux for flvs hor¡rsn or by add.ing trfehloracetie acld a¡cl ffltering

off the preelpXt,ateo Thls latter natertal eontaineci mueb less protefn

than was founô in preelpltatøe fron nornal worts treateil in the same ütay@

Pfratzky conelucled that the nsterial eauslng htgh wfseosf.ty was not

pentosano, dextrlnss or Brotelnsu but tltat 1t $tlgbt be a complex eonta*nf.ng

fatty material, Nsrmal wort vfseosftfes were not obt,ained r¡ntl} the malts

hed been gaown at least f lva days, and. |t was sr.ggesteé tbat hf @ wort

vfseosl&y was a s16n of lnrperfeet moflf,lcatfonu

Piratzky anð WLeeha (?0) subsequently sttldS.ed the enz¡Ímatle

reiLuctlon of blgb vfscoslty ln worts from roalts grown for only tbree to

fow d.aysu Proteotytfc enz1rnþs, sueb as papaln ancl peBsinr had ao effect

on wort vlseostrty, but Ti.ltragol-N ( a pectin spffiüting enzyrne) and

Merckts ¡lDíastase pr¡rfssÍ rectueed vlseoslty" Of tbeseu the Filtragol-N was

more actlvøø Studles of pE and temperature optlmr:n indlcateel that tho

enuyme eauslng the neductlou 1n vfseoslty was sfnilar to eybase ln lts

requlrements for opttrmum aetÍvity" Barley antl ¡nslt extreete also reduced

v'lseosfty, but these were only L/3O þo 1/50 as aetlve as f,he enzymatfe

grreparatlons, Kilning the malt redueed the astlvlty of the extraets"

Tbey eoneluded that the €¡lzymes reeponetble for the reduetion in vtseseÍty

were present fn barley anct roalt 1n very small eoncentratlons anô that they

aeteð on hemicellulosesø .&s the optXmum actívfty of tbe €nzymes was found

to be at pll &"g ta 4u? and at 45o 66 $gog"u they suggeoted tbat
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modifleatÍon of the henicellulosee eould best be done dræ1ng malting rather

than dr:rlng nashfngø Data on wort vi.scosÍty for I80 eamples of malt

prepared durlng the perl.oti from L973-r6 were presentedo Tbe ræan and.

maxlmum values varieð, but the yearly mlninrr.n values, about I'6 centfpoåses,

were ldøntical, Ptratzky aud llleeba eoncludeat that t'hose mlnlmu¡n values

reBresent welt modlfied. nalts in whlch all the coavertlble hønlcelluJ.oses

bave been convertedn

HeIn (44145) conftrmed the procluctfos of vlecous worts from

nelts that have been gtrown for shorb perlod.su and showed that vfscosity

føII sharply up to fLve days growth and then decreased slow1y to 12 days

growbh" lfho vûseosity was about 116 centlpofees for norml wortso Worts

fron three*day malts hað relatlve viseosi.tfes af 2"5, and. thfs value ü¡aË

redueed to 1.8 at ffv'e days growbh and to Iø4 for 12 days growbbn He al.so

gave data ehow'iag the elsse relatione among vfseositfes of Oongress wortst

brewhouse worts and beero

Piratzky end Wf@ehe (?t) eontlnr¡ed, their studles on wort viseosl.ty

and isolateê from a threo day nalt a mterial thaË they eonsfdered to be

prinetpally responstble for r¡orb vf.seoslty. It was fouad to be an an$lan,

not a pentosaa. as lt producecl naLtose on enzynåtlc hydrolysis ancl glucose

on aelð hytlrolysiso The yl.elds of sugar indlcated thet only glueose uoi.ts

vr6re presenÈu and they eoncluded that tbs matertal was & polysaceharlde

of glueoss units"

The anrylan røas uorb homogeneous' and moleeular welgbt and viseoslty

varied aceording to method. of tsolat'Ion. Viscoslty lncreaseð with

lncreasfng motr"ecular weight; the materlal of highest moleeutar weÍgÞ.t

cont,afned, 400 glueose unft,s and, prod.ueed a si.seoslty of 4 centlpof.ses Í.n

a I per cent aqueow solt¡bionø Materlal of similar type was fouað 1n
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barley but not in naft, lhe anrylan is thus d.Ífferent from the guns

reporfed. by ear}ler workersu as these gu¡ns contafned pentosans and were

mueh leas vlseous ln eoluü1on" Plratzky and Wleeha prepared gums

accorcllng to tb.e dlreetions of prevlous workers and founcl that the

isolates from barley could be fractfonated fnto aqrtans and pentosans but

tbe fsolates fron nalt contaÍnecl no alq¡rlano

ft, thus apBears that the anylan that producos a very viseous

solutlon ls a eontrlbutlng factor to wort vlscosity only in abnornal

malte tirat are typffled, by ohort growtha The pentosnn netêrlal 1s for¡ncl

trn barley, nornal malts and worbac æd in beer, br$ all but ons of the

peaÈosan produets sbtafned by Piratzky aad Wåeeha falled to produee htgb

viseoeltlec tn es}¡¿tlonso floruever, tbey leolated a pento.san ¡mterial sf

hlgb vleeoslty in low yleld (4 e" per heetolftre) from tha last washfngs

of spent grefasø Íhey state ,4Jber d.en Verbleib r¡nd riåe Fr¡nlct*onen

dfeser fn so genfnger Menge 1n dfe Blerwiirze gelsngenden KörBer könnte

man zunåcb.et nur Vernratr:ngen nnstellen, deren UnÈerlagen mehr ale

unsieher slndort Ît is thenefore apparenü that Piratzk'y antl llileeba are

not prepared. to d.iseuss this nateri.alo

3,s 1ü ls apparenÈ that Pfratzkyrs and'Iffecha?S anylsn contrlbutes

to vl.seosity only ssben tho nalts are grossly und.ornocllfiedu it 1s advisable

to consld.er the origíu of ¡eterlals contrlbuting t,o viseosity fn normaL

wortso Plratzþ and Wlecha adnft they got a pentosan materlal from beer

and, although they do not êiseuss ttu the f.mpltcatlon of thls dLsoovsry

eennot be ignoreð. As quoted by Hfnd (46, p.?0) Ousulttvaa anil Browr

dlseussed barley gums nsny ye€rs ago, but li.ttle has since been done about

tbesee A.eeordfng to Hlnð (+6u p.JO) u the quantfty of these guns or

anylans 1s rougbly meaeured by tbe dlfferenee betweça sxtraeË obtained
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from barley and, the er¡.n of the protelnse sug&rs e$d stareh in barley.

Hlnd, states that, accordlng to T[" T, Brorunu the solutlon of the hlgb]y

coilofdal gum of barley 1s one of the most øtgnfficant ahanges natle durlng

converslon fnto malt' These grurls represent the hemfcelluloses of barley

and, aceordlng to Hopklns anè Krauss (50, p,LtZ)u the astlon of cytase

on the herdcelfufoses tn the ce}l rqalls of the endosperm íg the cause of

the softening of the gralnsu wìrieh is the most evldent pbysleal ehange

cluring nalt nodlfieattron" Tbis cellular modifleatlon was etuði.ed by

llekson antl Sbands (r0) ' îhese auth.ors presented photonlcrographø sbowtng

the sfruetwal ehauges in barley durlng germiaatlon,

fifnd (¿6u þ,6'l) end Hopkfns and lu,.Tause (5Oe p.114) reporb that

barley eontai.ns aboub 9 Ber cent pentosans" Hfnd reporte the figure as

h.emlcelluloses, but Hopklns and Krause aetually eaII thern pentosansq

Pfratzbyts and Wfechaes d.lscusefon of thetr amylan trs tberefore somowhat

r¡nfortr:natE1y phrased as it has teaded to obscuro the role that pentosans

may play ln cleterralulng or influenclng malt nodlflcatlonø

Some of the confuslon trn tho }iterature arisee from the changes

io ternlnology tbat have accompaniecl advances ln the !¡rowleilge of

carbohyclrate structureo The stuities dlscussed by Hlnd (¿6, p'']0) woro

made forby to seventy years ago6 oosutllva¡r fn I88a extracted laevorotary

carbobydrates from barley to @ieh he gave the names alpha asd bata

amylans" LÍntner reported hf.s gu.ur i.u 1890" Brown aleo used Èhe tern

amylau for hte guemy materlatr prepared ln 1906o Tbe term amylau Ís

aetually euggestÍve of a hexosan elnLlar to etareh, but P1æatzky and

fflceha flnd. that compounds prepared by the metbods of 0s$ullfvaa and

Lintner ars mlxturee that eontaln pentosansu lllnd conslders that these

guros should. be regard.ed, ae bomieellulosgeo
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Preoce (?2) bas reeently revfel¡ed the avaflable infornatlon

on pentosans ln barley as.d nalt, Ile suggests that there ls lttt}e d,oubt

of the lrrportance of cybolysås of the herl1callu"Ioses during maltlng and

perhaps eiren during further stages la processingø But tbere fs little

preclse *nfor¡natlon avai.Iable on the subJecto IIe consfclers that the

bartey gues appear to have some of the general eharacteristics of

bemtcelluloses, laeluèlng a bexosan fraetion" Iloweveru these guns dlffer

fron tbe eommon heralcøtluloses 1n solubfLttyø Ehe resembLanee betweon

tbe barley gumf¡ and, the hernlcellu]-ose$ nay be fortuttous but ft fs

fnporbant to lnvestfgate the chenlca1 consti.tutlon of the güEt$o

The protein and. other nltrogen compor:nds ån wort are of greaù

lnaportanee tn brewlng and. have been wldely st,t¡died,' The obv$.ous need

for nitrogen conpor:nds in wort f s for yeast n¡rtrition dr:ri.ng fernentationu

and the sinpler conpouads are uged for tbfs pxlrpose (Bf)" Eoweveru the

deflnitfon of optimum amount of wort, nitrogen is fraugbt wltb nany

dLfficulttes, and clear eut statonente are not yet posslble" There bas

been nore vmltten on the subJect of nitrogen fn barleyu ¡nalt and wort

than on s¡ry other subJecl tn ¡naltlng snd brewing, but tbe lssue f.s eÈ111

tmeettled, The nutrltlon requlreme,nte of yeast are not, yet fully hovrn,

althougb Thorne (81) hes ¡mde eignfftcant contrfbutf.ons to thls eubjeete

Tlowoveru aqrount of wOrt nltrOgen seems to be regard.ed more as an

inctication of malt characteristtcsu ud as an lndication of the processes

by which the wort has been derlved from nalt and. barley, than ae a

neasuren@at of nitrogeu per se.

The total amonnt of nitrogen eompountts that can be obtalned from

any malt ean be altered by changes ln mashlng t@üÐerature and durat'lont

and the relatlve amounts of the amåno, amid.e aad peptf.de nltrogen ere also
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ebangecl as 6ho$rn by Bfshop (12)" The sum of the a¡nmonia N,, amino Nou

amlde Noe and. poptlde Nu aecouuts for aboub 551" of the tot,al nÍt,ro6en,

so that about {if. of the nltrogen 1s not aceounted for, or to use Bfshopts

owa orpr@sslon is sundotermined nitrogenr" Tbis mundetermlned nltrogons

lnclucles t,ho complex substances that contrf.bute to pal,atefuLness of beer

and wbieh nåy cauge a tendency towards h,aziness,

In recognition of the dlfferencas that ean be brought about fn

a¡rountu and perhaps quality, of wort nitrogen by ehanges 1n mashÍng

eondfÈlons, antl tn order ts have a qseful basts by wb.lcb Èo rnEke eomparieons,

most, workers have conflned studies to wort prepareè r¡nder stanAarA

condltlouse $ueh as the Eng]Ísh or Congress msthods of mashing malto Such

stuðioe have been used to determfne $he nelatåo¡rs bet?reen barley nitrogea

oontent and. wort nitrogen eontsnto

The barley proteln fractfons have been shom 'oy Bf.sbop (9r10rlIe12)

anô others (2u48r49) to fol]ow a regular pattern with increase in total

nitrogen conter¡t" Thfs generallzatfon applles only witbin a varletyE Eow-

evere the relatLve proportlons of the d.lffereht fracti"one rifffer among

varletf.ese even when they are compareil at equal barley nitrogen contentso

Bishop (12116) ancl others (oVs5r58r6ar82) have also shown that wlthln

varletles the anount of wort nftrogen determinecl und.er atandard conditlons

of malt,ing and, analysfs f.s rolateô to origlnal barley nl.trogen eontentE

"A'galn however, there are vartetal dtfferenees ln pereentage of total barley

nltrogen that appears in the worto Ân important point to note ls that this

ratåo of wort nftrogen to barley nltrogen, wbieb i.s ealLed by Blshop rf ind,ex

of nitrogen nodlflcatlonor! deereases with increase in barley nitrogen

eontent vrhen coryarlng snmples of a slngle variety that êi.ffer 1n barløy

altrogen eontent' lt has been suggesteð that wltb lnerease fn barle3r
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nXtrogen contentu the protetn eomBlexee beeome more reetst,ant to

enzymat,ic degradatlon d,uring maltlng anè nasblng.

Fracttonation of wort nltrogen lnto varfous components has not

provod of nuch value 1n cletermlning the mqualitym faetors ln wor.b

nitrogeaø Lr¡ntÌln (J8) has shown that the tradlttronat fracti.ong--tannin

and phospb.onolybilate niÈrogen--show tbe same relati.ons to total nitrogea

ae does toteL solubLe nitrogens Br:rkhart and. Dfckson (26) studled

laboratsry wortsu brewery worts, ed beer, and showed that the amor¡nts of

neny of the fractlons were elosely related.e not only w"Ithi.n serles of

worte and beore but between Èhe worts and, beers" A few fractlons sbowed

only loose rølatlons to toüal wort nttrogsne bub Burlrhart and Diskson

faltred to flnd any stgniflcant effects on the worbs and beers of

varl.at,ions fn these fracti.onsø

Btshop {trZ) reeards the ffifnd.ex of nftrogen nodiffcatåont! as an

fnportant aspect of nalt quallty" Under Engllsh condltlons, he consid.ers

that values of 72 per eent (70 to 77 pey cent) lnply under-average

mocliftreatlonu valueE of 15 per cent {V4 to 76 pex cent) show average

modlflcatlon, enci values of 78 per eent (,V'l to 40 por cent) fnply ovap-

average motlfffeatfone Íhese values are for nalt from tvro-rowed barley

of about 1o6 per eent nitrogen; the comparable average ffg¡¡re for a six-

rowEcl barley ¡nalt fs 2p per cent"

The Engllsh anð Congress nasblng systems produce d.ffferent

amounts of nÍtrogen ln worËu so tbat Congress worts give average values

of 40 per eeat and ]6 por cent respectivelye I'urther, the Englisb

workere base thelr ratlo on pernanently soluble nitrogen and most other

e¿orkers d,eternlne only total wort nttrogeno Burkbart and Ðiekson (26)

have sbown that total and permanently soluble nitrogen are elosely
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r@lat€d and Hind (+6, p'249) estlnates that tbe amor¡nt of total wort

nltrogen ls 5 Ber cent h.igher than t'he amount of Bermanently soluble

nltrogen" .A.ecorcllnglyu the average figuros given last can be raised.

agai.n to 42 and 78 per cent respectivelyn

Á.nerican malts are much higher fn nitrogen eontent than Sng1tsh

malts so a dlrect applleation of Engllsh experi.ence ls lnpractfcalo The

eltuatfon ls further lnvotrved by dlfferences fn rialting and, brewfng

ptroced.ures, To th.ese limltati"ons must be adtied. those lnposed by the

varletal ttiffcrenc@s i& lndex of nitrogen nodlffcatton that, have been

found by thunaeue anù Sehrodorhefm (Ba) and otbers 17r5u58u64]"

Ðlfferønees of opiaion in tbe use of this rnd.ex of nttrogen

mod.åfi"eation have been mentloned Ï¡revlously" Ouæont opfnions on thls

d.eternlnatloa are perhaps best swnmarfzeð by Heln (45) v¡ho suggests that

the results nay be of most value when they are in eonjunetlon with otber

analybtcal ffgures, Browå (24) indlcates that r¡neter Englfsh sysÈems of

nashing the amount of worf nftrogen that 1s obtained ln the brewhouse

varfes aceordfng to masbtng condltfons anè al"rmys exceeds that obtained

fn laboratory wortso Ee found. that the average incre¡rent ln one yesr was

15 per cenü and tbat, the lnerease varied. from 4 tø 92 per cent, Hopklno

and I(rause (50, g"L9V) state that, wltb nornal nalös, partleularly when

uslng the lnfuslon mashlng systenn proÈeolysis ea¡not be earried too faru

br¡b that a certai.n eautfon ås ad.visable vihen masblng over-modlf ied nalts

by Èhe d.ecoctf.on systero' It is thus apparent that wort nit,rogen content

Ès lmportant as an i.ndlcation of other faetors such as barley typeu

proeessing conditions et,c" u as well as a n€asure of prot,eln degrad.ation

tn tbe wortø

Most studics on the quality of wort have beon carried out on
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worts prepared. by the etandard. system of analysls of the English or tbe

Congress nashlng proced.r:res" There appears to be unanimlty of oplnfon

fn consid.eriug that these stÊnd,ard worts yie1d. informet,lon of value to

the brewere €ven tbrougb the fufornatlon and. results are of aa anpfrical

natureo There ls less unanimity of oplnlon on tbe use of Leboratory

worfs for predletfng h.aze ln beex', but the suggestloa is that hazo ln

worts incilcates that some factors are oub of baLance"

Itleallyu ft ts desfrable to analyae a naLt but u as its
eonstituents nust be brorrght inùo solublon, this oannot be done wltbout

grfntLing aad. solutlonu whleh ls alnost lnvariably accompanfed by

enzynatle aetivfty, As the laboratory rnasbing procedures are desfgned üo

simulate xûore or less average eonclitions of masblng in the brewhotrse, the

study of laboratory worbs 1s liketry to provlde both fundanental and

ftnctlonal f¡rformatloa on mELt a¡rcl wort qualltyo 1ilort 1s essentially a

ciynanle system antl t,he ehemistry of wort reqretres applfeatåons of kaowledge

aud technlques from rmny flelds of ehemlstryo

The acivaneee that are belng macle in tbe k¡corqledge of the

constltuents of wort by suoh speclalfzed, technlques as the use of the ultra-

centrlfugo and, the Tleellus apparatus are 1nôeecl useful contrtbr¡t1ons.

Nevartheless such techniques cannot be appJ.ted on a w'ide seals and must be

used ln eonJunction with a constrderable backgrouncl of adclftíonaL fnfornatlon

on ¡nalt ancl ç¡ort propertles' There j.s thus a need for the type of

informntion on malt and. wort quallty that can be obtalned by methods such

as were used ln the stuciles reported iu thtrs theslso The eonmonly

measured properties have been r¡seful 1n assesslng gross dlfferenees fn

malting quallty, and, measurenrents of wort properties wlil am¡rl1fy thfs

ty¡re of lnformatlou eatl may well aslst in provldlng a better dafinftion

of nalting quallty"
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Eæffiïtt'gNl.AI

MATERIAT"g

Tbe lnvestfgatlon was carrled out on a set af 24 vari.etfes of

barley, each of wbleb was grown at slx enperf"rnental statfons 1n Gaaada

Ln Lgtr$ ae parb of agrononle trials lcnosno as the Unf.form Varfety Trlals"

Tha stations were; Lacombe, Altaoi Brandon, Ma!,o; Wlnnipege Mano; Steé

Á¡no de la Pocatlero, Qüeo; fYoderleton, N* Bn; and Nappaau No $"

Bsrley Type Varie!¿

Slx-rowedu_qeggþ-g,srned, Ifanehqrlau" 0"AnC"21o Mensuryu 0111e
Peatland, Pontlae,

S ix-rorv6 d ¿_geugÞ:g.ffmed €- t o-a EL .

Six-rowede smooth-a$rned

Two-rowedu rough awned

Two*rowed. smooth-aurned

Trebf.

Atberta I (f itan)o
Braacion 216, g]ægu Newal,
Nobarbu Ottawa ß. 25ø
Plusb, Prospect, Regal,
Saskatcb.ewan 264, Velvet,
trisconsf.n ]8u York.

Charlottetovn BOu ![qnnsþen,
Vlctory.

Rexu Sanalta"
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}dET'HOÐS

Malting Me_thods

The samples were nalted in dupllcate in the equipment previously

descrlbed (6161) and, by tbe staadard. procedures used in the malting

laboratory at the University of 1{anlt,oba" These methods have been descrlbed

by lúeredi th (67) 
"

Â¡alyblcal Methods

Methods usejl _ln êou_tJne TesÈtngo The barleys and ¡ialts were analyzed

1n tbe eourse of routfao maltJ.ng tests for yÍel-d of hoavy grade, 1000 kernel-

welghte md nttrogen content of the barley, hours steep and. malting losso

malt extractu saceharifylng activity, and. wort nitrogene The methods for
these determinatlons have been describect prevlously (61 6g16+)"

Additfonal Determination on Bjrrley. At the tlme tbat the nalts were

mad'e, ühe laboratory was urorkíng in close collaboration with the lilal-ting

laboratory in the National Research Laboratorlesu d.irecteil by Ðro 1ia Rç

Sallans, and each Laboratory assisted the other by rnaklng samples aad d.ata

available* fn return for certain d.etermÍnations ln which the ottawa-

laboratory was int,erested, but which were nore readlJ-y nade in the Manitoba

laboratory, the ottawa laboratory made deter¡ninatíons of salt-sotuble

nitrogen (z)u starch {B), extract (B), and. saccharlfyfng acttvlty (,J4) on

the barleys used Ín this study.

'trr[ort Propertles' ,A]¡rost a year elapsed. fro¡n the tine tbat ùhe samples

were ¡nalt'ed' until- the wort qualft'y d.eterminations v,¡ere rnade, hence the

äata represent qualftles of stable malts, i,üorts were prepared ia the usual
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way (I) and alfquots were withdrawn for the v'arlous analyseen Sqllf cate

determinatfons were ¡nad.e on one-thlrd of the samples, and the standard

errors of analysfs were aelculated from the palrs of data tbue obtainedn

The samples on whleh cluplfeate deternfnatfons were macle were eelected at

randon, after inposlng tbe tlnitat,lon that two saraples of eaeh variety

anci efgbt samlrles from eech statlon, should be ebosene .ånalyses were

earrf.ed, out In æandom order at a rate of slx ealrptres per tlay on two clays

1n eacb weeko

The worts were analyzed. for turbidity lrnmeèlately after fi.Itratlon

(inittal turbtdity)u turuiaiûy after standing 24 hor¡rs at IOoCu (flna}

tr:rbfd.ity), vlseoslty and degroe of aËtenr¡atfon" Ttæbtdity antl våscoslfy

arø sfnple expresstons and rÞasuremenÈs are readlly rnade, so these ere

deseribed flrstø Degree of attenuabion falls iato a cilfferent elassu

both from ease of measurement and. ease of, lnterpretatlon. The method. for

thls deternfnatåon i.s $escrfbed last, As the developrænt of a suftabLe

procedure for determf.ning degree of attenuatf.on requfred several montbst

otucLy, sone features of the method develoBed are ðfscuseed after the

detatls of the analytl.cal nethocis are giveno

Viseosity. Vfscosfty was determinecl at 20oC' by means of an Ostwal"d,

víscosimetero Tbree trlaLs were nade on eaeh wort' sanple' The average

value was used for conversion Ínto rêlativo vlscosX.ty ln the usual wayu

uslng vrater as the standariln The mean relatfve vfseosity was 1*52, and.

the stana!.ard error of the msan of dupllcate d.etermfnattons wae 0'01

eent lpoises,

Initlal Twbídfty-, Turbidåty was det,ermfned on each wort i.mmedlately

after ftltratfon by meene of a Zøiss Pulfrieb l{epbe}ometero The resutts

sre reported i.a per cent of the ste¡xdard a¡rerËurep uçin6 ffXters No, 4
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anat l-ze and nredge j.Ilu,nfnation, The formula for converting relative

Èurbldlt,y ínto absolute t¡¡rbidity is as follows:

Absolute tr.rrbidlty = relatlÏe_ t@.ffi

The standard error of the mean of dupllcate det,erminations was 2"6f" alld.

the nean lnitial tr:rbldfty was 771".

Fiual Tt:rbfdiEe The samples of worù for the determínation of

lnftial turbfcttty were poured into test-tubes, and tbe tubes wore t'lght'ly

stoppered. Tbey wore then placed 1n a water-bath maintained at l0o0u

Turbidi"ty measurements were repeated on the samples after 24. hourso The

st,end.ard error of tbe meaa of dupli.cate deternrlnatlons was 1814., and the

mean final trrbldity was !621..

Stabll:L!¿o Tbe vah:.es for thls determlnation were obtained b¡'

subt,ractfng the values for lnfÈfal- t,tmbidlty from those for flnaL turbidlty,

and subtraetfng these differeaees from 200" The flnal subtractlon was made

in order that higher stabiLj.ties would be lndfcated. by an l-ncrease in

numerical va]ue, The stand.ard error of the mea¡r of du-plleate determinatlons

was L8u and the mean stabtlfty was ?5 unlts"

Ðegree of Attenuationo One hundred anô ffft,y m1' of wort, was mixeÔ to

a smooth paste witb 24 gn" of cornmercial bakerst yeast (supptled fresh eaeh

day) 1n a masb beakeru The beaker was then placed ln a nash bath

malntafned at ZOoCu aod tho contents were stlrred constantly for 465 hours€

Tbe fermenteil. wort was flltered overnlgbt, and the q)eci,ffc gravíty was

deternined. and correeted. by means of a blank determinationo This ås the

method described. bySiJ"beroåsen (80), exeept that no yeast fat was usedo

.&pparent d.egree of attonuatÍon v¡as caleulatetl by tbe formr¡la glven by
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Pawlop¿skl4oemens (68) whieh 1s ae follows;

Äpparent attenuatlon t. =
(origtnal" extract - apparont e:r!¡:act in fermented Wort) x f00

origlnel extraet

Tho erbracts are found. by d.etermining speciflc gravlty of tbe wort,

and referring to the Ptato tables (I), wlatcb gfve amount, of extract

eorrespondlng to varÍous speelfle gravltfes" The resìrlts wero left, fn

terms of apparent degree of attonuation for al} calculatlons antl exeminatfon,

Bhe ¡nean apparent attenuation was 'l'l "Lf.u and the steadard error

of the rean of duplfeate deterntnatlon was 0,6Í."

Degree of atÈenuatfon is a measur@ of the extenÈ Èo whleb su€ars

tn wort are fernpnted by yeast and it ean be measured in üwo w&ysø The

oríginal speeifie gravfty of the wort ts determlnedu from wh*eh the

orlginal anount of wort sol"$.ds can be ascerbalneô roy reference to

speeifle gravlty tables for sugar eolutfons" fhe wort ls fernented and

the amount of alcobol produced by tbe yeast is d.etermineci dfrectly by

ilistillattonu or tntllrectly by evaporating the alcoholu nakfng the wort

baek up to originat weigh.t wlth water ancl itetermintng ÉpeeÍfic gravlty

agafn" The amount of sugar ferrnsnted Xs deterrufned by the anount of

alcshol prod.ucede or by the difference between orlglnal solids and so1i.d.s

remalning after fornentationu aad the ratio of sollds lost to orlglnal

eolfd.s ls called, the real ôegree of attenuation, The socond nethod

involves determining the speelfic gravfty of the fermenterl wort wlthout

further treatnent,, Ður1ng fernentatlon, the speciftc gravity of wort

drops because of renoval of cllssolvotl sollds from and add,fti.on of alcohol

to tbe soluti.ono The speefflc gravity of a f,er¡rented ¡qort 1s therefore

lower tban that of a water solutlon cont'alning the same proporti.on of

sol-ld.s anô the content, of dissolved solÍd.s obtalned by reference to
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Epecific gravtty tables fs lower than the real value, The corresponcting

value for sugars renoveal by fernentatlon ie therefore higher than the

real value, but caleulat,ions ar6 carried out as above anti the result !s
called apparent degree of atteuuationø The dffferenee betv¡een real

attenuatfon and, apparent' attenuatfon ls d.epend.ent on the extraet content

before fernentation" By use of an appropriat,e faetore úleh ls doternlned

by referance to the orlgfnal extract' value, real atteur¡ation may be

caleulated fron ap¡nrent attenuatlono Tht¡ss the determinatlon of appareni;

attenuatlon, whlch fs nrush. sinpler to conduet tb.an that for a real

attenuattron, provides an lutllreet determfnatlon of the lattero

Prellmlnary øtuclies were nee@ssary i.a orêer to d,evelop a

suitable ¡nethod for the determlnatj.on of apparent attenuât,ion, "Aa o1d

standard. netbod, givon by Pawlowskl *Ðoemens (68) was Ëesbed and for¡nd

unsultable, but an adaptatlon of a næthod. descrlbed by Sflberetsen (80)

v¡as found. to be satlsfactoryu fosts oonparlng apparent and real

attenuatlon uslng bakerss yeast were cond.ucted, These showed. that the

formula gl"ven by Pawlowski for converting apparent attenuatlon to real

attenuat,lon was qutte suitable for the samples examined 1n thfs study,

except tbat the formula gave valuos that were 1"5 per cent lower than the

real attenr¡atlonu The formula given by Pawlowskl-Doenens ls:

Real attenuatlon = apÐarent, atteauationffi
The value for q fs dopead.ent upon orlginatr ortraet content and Ís 0"228

for all saulples ln this lnvesblgatíonø

It raay be aoted tbet soare erft,ieism ean be levelled at thls

mothod for determinf.ng d.egree of attearration" The use of bakerse yeast

lnstead of breweree yeast may be v'leured with suøpielon, but bakerse yeast
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ws,s usod, as it was expected. to be uniform over long perfod.s" Moreover,

It was supplled fresh each dayu The unifornlty of tb.e bakersî yeast

is evident by the low value (0,6f) fcæ the standard. error of the mean of

duplfeate determinations" Actuallyu investfgations on attenuetfon vrero

earrled out over a perlod of aboub nÍne monthso and. the yeast was eonstent

tbrougb.out as tleterminetl by check sannplesa

It 1s lnterestfng to note that Bishop (I4) states that rnost

workers agree that tllfferont yeasts give the same Llmlt of attenuatlon

for a given wortu tbough the fornentatlon rate nay vârf,o .A,XtboWh the

llteratt¡re that, Blshop reviews (1+) fs coneerned wfth varlous tylles of the

so-salled brewerss yeastu the bakersr yeastø are actually stre.ins of

breulerse yeast (saeeharomyces cenevisiao) ttiat have been selected. fo!"

high rates of fermentatlon. It therefore see¡ns that it ls in order to

assuno tb.at th.o sams limlts of atÈenuatlon would have been reaehed bad.

any otber ty¡re of yeast been usedu particularfy whon She relatively

enormous proportion of yeast to wort ls coasiaiered" fbe advantages of tbe

bakerso yeast are that 1t 1s read.Xiy obtainable end r.miform, and Ít
proûuces a rapld. fermentationn

Âs noted by Bishop (fa), the method. wed ln.this study may be

faulted ln that alcohol may be lost by evaporatlonn As all samples were

tesùed 1n the sane sray, tho losses would" be uniform, or at least

proportf.onalu so that all results e.re comparable, Th.e nafn obJect was

to determine vrbether varietles d.iffer in extent to which they will
fernent; ft is the di"fferences between varfet,ies that are signlficanto
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RESULTS AND DTSCI]SSTON

ÐlmrytlrcEÊ_ lN wær rRoPffirIES

The dat,a for the 144 sanples that were analyzod are extensfve

and.u as the varÍety altt statfon neaJls are of prlncipal tnterest, only

fhese are presentedn The dlata for eaeh determination were examl.ned by

Etearrs of anal-yses of varfance (¡8) a¡¿ the results of ühese BÍere r¡sed Èo

d.etermine the sfgnlfleant }evele for differences betwoen varlety ¡qgrns

and betlq'een statioxÌ IIteâJlsø The ranges among varletiee and. anong etations

were eonsÍùerable antl sfgnifleent varietal and. statlon di.fferences ür6re

denonstrated in eaeh propgdyu

Dlf ferences betvrsen Varieties

The object of tteternlning whether varfoties d,lffer fn maltlng

quality Ís to obtain lnformtlon for the plant broeders do are producing

new varleties of barley with superlor yieJdu dlsease reslstanceu ete"

Informatlon on the naltlng qrmllty of the stanäarcl varfetles is rEqufred

in srtler that the plant breeder may use these to best advantage as

parontal materlal" Slmllar lnformatÍon is reqr¡lretl. for the new hybrid.s

tlrat are obtalned so fhat the prod.ueers may select and concentrate on tbose

that are most, promisingo Plant breedors are always 1n need of as muoh

fnfornatl.on as tbey ean obtain on varletal dlfferences ln ¡naltfng qual"ltye

Thus, praettcal requlrements aro lnvariably ahead of qualLty researebo

What ls h.own about quality at any tl¡ne is weô by plant broeders at tbat

time even thor.qh the frrnd.aræntal sfgnifÍcaaee of certalu varletal

d,ffferences nay not be futly unilerstooùo Thls eituatfon exlsts ln part
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wlth respect to t,he wort, propertles studied ín the present investfgatlon.

The fåret steps fn deefd.fng how to use informatlon on wort, properties

thus requlres that tbe errors of tbe determinatfons and the ranges of

varietal dtfferenees be establlshode

The mean valuesø over six eteÈlonsu for eacb varfety are gLven

fn Table In togetb.er wlth tbe neeeseary d.lfferences for the 5f" LeveL øf

sfgni.ffceace obtslned from aualysls of varl.anceo The varLetfes are

lfsted ln order of deereasLng tiegree of attenuatfon. The ranges arei

degree of aütenr¡ation, 4,8f",, viscoslty, Or23 aentipoises; lnitial
turbidityu 84f"; finat turbldf.ty, t6Lf4 and. stabllfty, !] unftsø The

dlfferencee between varietles Ln these propertfes are thereforo

eonsidereble, and these ere dfseuseed in more ôetall in the followl.ng

seetionsø

The varfety havlng the lowest tlegree of attenr¡atíon ls Ottawa

Í.u25 eþ'14"6'Í.e anci tbe bfgbest value is that for 0t1l at '1g,4{,,, The

d.lstrtbutlon of the values for the other varleties is nornal as there

ls a smooth grad.ation from hfgb to low over the serf.os of valueso The

[ecessary dlfference between values Ls LrTl. and the standard error of th.e

nean of duplicate determtnatLons ls Oø6f"o Íhese valuos lnttlcate that the

determfnatlon ls relatively pr€clse a¡d tbat it fs capable of sfgntfieaat

ctlffereatfatlon between vartetÂesu As a hlgh a¡nount of potentÍally

formentable sugar, representecl by a hlgb degreo of attenuatlon, le

deslrableu 1t 1s of lnterest to note that,0,Ao0o2lc ùieb ås the statutory

stanôard of malt,lng qual5.ty for slx-row barley 1n Canadau ls fourth

higbest of all varietlee ln ðegree of attenuatlon, No variety trs

signlffcantly higber than 0,4"t.21 ln this property and. seven varfetles,

Prospectu Victory, BVnge triseonsln ]8, Saekateherøan 264, Rega1 and 0ttawa

E,?5s are slgnlflcantly lower thaa OoAøC'2L fn fer¡nentable mterlalo
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T,ABT,E I

Varletal Means for Slort Propertles

Varlety Atteauat,lon Vlscosity
Inttlal l'lnal

Trsbltilty Turbldity Stabf llty

0Ili
Brandon 216
Saaalta
0 o^â.u C.21
Nobarb
Charlottetovrn 80
Velvet
Rex
Plusb
York
Peatland.
NowaI
Mensury
¡lsnnchen
Pont,lac
Trebf
Alberta I (titan)
Prospect
Vlctory
Byng
ffilseonsln ]B
Saskatchewau 264
Regal
Ottav¡a E'25

Mean over all
varletfes

Necessary dlfførence,
5l" LøveL"

6t

'l? r4
'18"l
"18"4
'18"2
?Boo
11 "?
77,8
tl 

"l "'l'l'l '6
'17 "6
'17.5
7'l u5
'l'l "4
"l7 rZ
1'l 'O
1'l "O
"16n.8

'l6tL
'16@o

'19"8
75.'l
"],5.&
'15 "L
'l4"6

'l'l.L

L.'l

cenflpoises

L,44
L"45
1651
L"46
L.94
rø49
t64B
L"46
I,5'l
1,58
1"48
L"54
1,48
I*50
1,50
1,5,1
L"52
L,56
L"S6
1"64
L"5g
I,4B
1s49
Lr6.!

L.52

0,06

4
lo

rg
28
t9
TB
2g
6t
7z
1,8

4'l
102
46
2'T

T8
r8
22
40
2',1

7'.|
?L
4',l
,'tz

2"1

3B
5a

1',|

24

4

120
L42
140
L70
L69
2TB
148
trg
rB8
262
L'.l6
L54
Lt4
L0t
L27
L67
L64
208
L77
L96
278
tzt
I16
ZLB

L6Z

6e

uni.f s

99
B6

99
BB

6o
4V
B¿

?9
59
40
'lo
77
8¿

11?,
99
,I'T

67
a9
B+

5L
V+

r06
L?2
1z

5?
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îho deterninaÈÍon of viseosfty is aleo preeise and useful for

difforentiatiag varietiesn The nocessary difference between varieties ts

0,06 and the stand.ard, error of the ¡æan of duplfeate determfnatlons 1s

0u01 eentlpolsesu while the range between varleti.es Ls 4.27 centipo$.ses.

the variety wlth tbe lorøest value ie Ollf , 1'44, @d Ottawa 8"25 1s hlgb

wtth a vaLue af 1t61" AgaÍn there ls a smooth gradati-on from low to bigb

values so that the distributlon of values is normal" Vlscosibl' o1' *n*

fs a measure of the state of degradatfon of d.fssolved particles and tbe

values are usuall"y regarcled as belng related. to molecular complexíty" As

0.Aot,Zl has proved. to be a sultable malting varioty it fs not surprlsing

to ffnd that' Oo-A,C'ZI produces a wort cf low viscosltyn Only the value

for O}fl ls Lower than that for OoAo0o2l and. the dtfference ls not

slgnlfícant, The values for oleven varietfes are significantly lowen

than that for 0"-âu0¿21" These verieties are Nobarb, Plusbu York, Newel,

Trebi, Tltan, Prospectu Ytctorye Bpgu tr{isconsln }8, Ottawa 8,u25.

The measr¡reÍents of turbÍdity fal.l into a completely different

category than tbose for attenuatlon and vfscosityu Tho necessary

d.lfferenees for lnitlal turbfttlty, f{na3- turbtd.ltyu and stablllty are

respectively 24f"u 6+/,u and 59 r.uftsu and the standard errors of the mean

of cluplicate d.eterminations are 2.61", 1B/, and 18 unlts respeetivelyu Tfhea

these stattstlcs aro compared with. the moan values of 1"1, t6Zn and,'.¡5, lù

1s evid.ent that the neasuro¡nents are not very precfse anÖ that dl"fferentiation

of vaeleties fs diffleult, DespÍte tbese lfni-tatlons, varletal d$.fferences

ån these propertios ?retre found" Tbe values for û.4.u0,2I again fal} in the

deslrable rÐngee that is, low turbf.dlties and. hfgÞ stabillty, l'lve

varfetlesu Charlottetown BOu Yorku Blngs Tfisconsfn ]B and. Ottawa 8"25 are

signlficanfly hieber than OoÅocu21 ln both lni.tial and ffnal turbidfty"
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fwo varietles, Poatland and Plirsb are signifieantLy high.er than 0"AoC"2I

only in initlaf tr¡::bidltyo a¡rd Prospect is signifieantly bighor t'han

Oo-ân0.21 ln final turbittity and signifieantly lower ln stability.

The lack of precision fn rneasuring turbldity in dupli.cate samples,

and the high error in differentlatiog variettes, rnake these rneasurements

less useful for variety classÌffcation t,han attenuation and. vfscosity

measurements" Ilowevern tire sltuation v¡tth respect to cou4rositlon and.

origfn of haze fo¡rnlng materlal (A'l u p,?97) fs so r¡ncertain that the

eond.ltion fou¡d ln tilis str¡dy is not surprisingo Haze can be eaused by

n,any factors, and. the replfcate samples were analyzed. weeks apart, so that

it 1s probable thqt somo uncontrollable factors were operatÍng t,o cause

the differences between dupllcate results. Further, the varieties v*ere

grown unûer a i#ide rarige of environment'al cond.itlonsu which prod.u-ced. wlde

ranges 1n the mean turbitlty valuos for stationsn and. the d.lfferentla-l

reactíons of the variet,lss to these changes in growlng contlitions eause

the high orror in vari.etal differentiationr

The differentlal response of varÍettes t,o cbange in environmantal,

condltions ls the trfmft,lng faator ln var{etal differentfatíon for no$t',

properbtrea tïo4ø63n64r66), æd when it is srrperirçosed on a hlgh

laboratory srror$ as ín the measurement of t'wbidity rnade in this study,

different,latlon of varietal mean values becornes very linited, tsut sone

forn of varlotal evaluatlon must be attempted 1n the course of maklng

recorn-mendations to pl-ant broed,ers* There are no definite values for the

v,rort properties that can be used. as reference sta¡.dard.s, althougb. high

values for attenuation and low values for víseosity and. turbidÍty are

desirablen as the fdeal levels bave not, been d.eternined, The praetice

througgout the evaluatlon of the results of the laboratory malt,lng tost
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ha"s been to use as críteria the valuos for ¡na,terial that !s aceepüable

for eorn¡nercial nalting and. brewingo These are represented in Canad.a by

the values for 0n-À.t,2lu which as v¡eII as being a satlsfaetory varfety

(4) is tbe statutory stand.ard for slx-row barley grades 1n Cs¡adao lhis

is by no rneans an id.eal practice, brrt lt is the only praetical method

available u¡til more is iarovm about the factors responsible for malting

quallty and tbe desirable Levels for thoseo A result of thls fs that

OoA"to2l is included. in all- sets of varfoties being gro$m for naltíng

tests and. tbe values for any variety are compared. with those of 0u.A"Ce21

grown t:nder t,he sane eontiltlonso Gomparisons between vartetles r.ryith

respect to nattlng quallty cannot be rrede satisfactorlly ff thelr have

been þrown r¡nder different conditlons, as envlronrnent drning grorrbb has a

very pronou¡ced effect on maltlng quality {3r415n67r6+1n The practlce

of uslng results of a eonparable sample of OuÂ.Cu2l as crfteria of

quallty therefore elimlnates the direct effect of environ¡nent from

varietal comparfsons and also provides an indlcation of cor¡mercial

suftabi.lity for nalting"

The d.ata in Table I have been rearranged ln Table II to provide

read.y comparison of the proporties of the other varietfes with those of

OoÃ"C"21ø L zero indleat,es that tho value was not signifieantly different

fron that for 0"4oC"21" Plus and negat,lve slgns ind.lcate signiflcantly

hieþer a¡d lorver valueso

Fifteen varieties d.fffer siguiflcantly from O"A'Cn21 in one or

more properties, Seven differ fn only one property, three ln tsso propertiesu

one in three propert,les and fot:r i.n four propertlosu "A.ltbougb the

varietles ¡nay be discussed in any sequeneee it ts approprtate to di.scuss

then by groups ltsteä 1n the sectlon on qaterials (p.ZJ) as these
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TA3Ïfi TT

Comparlsou of Vartetal Means v¡lth those fon O.AueoZIn

in Ternrs of SignÍfica$ce of Dlfferencel

Varfety Àttenuatlon Viscosity
Initial Final

Trlrbld.lty Turbfd fty Stabllity
Key
Noe

I
2

1
4
5
6
"'l

I
I

10
1,1

L2
L7
t4
L5
T6
L'tr

18
1g
2A
2T
22,

21
24

0.Ä"9"21
Mensury
01r1
Peatlanð
Pontfac
Trebi
/¡.Iberta I (fiæn)
Brandon 216
Byne
NewaI
Nobarb
0ttawa Eo25
P1ush
Prospect
RegaL
Saskatchewan 264-
Velvet
trltrfsconsin JB
York
Cbarlottetovm B0
Eannehen
Victory
Rex
Sanalta

B8

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
U

T'O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
+
o
0
+
0
+
0
0
0
+
+
+
0
0
o
o

4

1B
0
0
+
0
0
o
0
+
0
o
+
+
0
0
0
0
+
+
+
0
0
0
0

+
+
0
+
+
+
L

+
+
0
U

0
+
+
0
0
+
0
0

4

'1.8.2
0
o
o
o
0
0
0

o
0

o

-

o

;
0
0

0
0

cent ipoises

r"46
0
0
0
0

l. rmíts

0 d.enotes non-slgnlflcance of d.lfferenceo
- denotes slgnifieantly lower than gu¿rQ"Zlu
a denoùes slgnlficantly hlgber than 0o^A.oÇ"2Lø
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r€prosent a coamonly used. elassffleatlon of tbe varietfes" .ånderson,

Meredttb ancl SalLans (4) have diseussed th.e reasons for assr:ming th.at

defi.nl-te inferlæity in any one maJor properby is adoquate grouncls for

reJectfon of a variety and this practfce 1s arso fotrlowed in maklng

varfetal comparlso¡rs for the ilrort properÈies"

OIIÍ ancl Mensurye v¡hlch are aceeptabte to Canadlan malteters

and are elfgfble for the nâIting grades, cannot be d,ffferentiatect from

Ou-A.r0o21 1n wort qr¡alityn This suggests that varÍoties aecept,able ia

commercs because of sfmllarltfos ia barJ.ey and malt qualltles are also

sLmtlar ln wort properbiesu Pontfae, úfeh ls derfved from the same

stoek as 0"Äntozt bub u¡bteh. has never beea v¡idely grown, is not rogarded

as equal to Oo-å,nGo21 1n malt'ing quality owing to defielencies ín malt

exbraet and enzymatfe properÈfes (4u66)" pont*ac ls not signffieantly

dlfferent from 0,4uC,21 ån any wort propenty but lt tends to be low ln

degree of attenuatlon and btgh ln vfscosity so that ft d.oes not appear

ae satisfactory as O".åuGeZI ia wæt qualltyo Peatland. is a rust resfstant

varlÊty thaü was re¡noved. fron tTre list of varletfes eliglbte for the

maltlng grailes vv,aen lt was shown to have enzymatÍe cleffeiencl.es" Ît

produced. a wort wlth higber fnitiaÌ turbld,lty tban that of 0.,4.,C"21, and

the renaining wort propertfes of Peatlandu although not slgnlflcantly

different from thoso of .the standard, also indlcate that its wort

quallty 1s Xower than that of 0.AeC"21n Trebi was higher than the

standarô variety in wort vfscositys æd its lnlti.al wort turbÍd.fty Just

falls to be signiflcantly higher than that for 0*.AoCo2l" Thus Trebf

also possesses lnferlor wort quallties" This variety has been !æ.orrn

to maltsters for many yeare and ft is avotcled by them for naay reasons,

tbe nost goneral of ¡¡¡hnch are lts ragged growth and dlfffcuJ.ty in
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obtafning proper mod.f fl@ation,

-Among the slx-rowed smooth-awned varietles, onLy Brand.on 216

and Velvet d.o not differ siggificantly fnom 0,.å..Co21 ln wort properties"

Bra¡don 216 Ís closer to O..A"CuZl in propert,ies than 1s Velvet; the

differences frorn OoÂ"Cø2I for bobh varletles are of low order except

perhaps for inltial wort turbidity Ín whieh both are hlgþer, thougþ not

slgniflcantty sou than 0,ÀoG"21" Nobarb, Newa}, and, Tftan (al¡erta B)

dfffer slgpificantly from 0oA.C"2I only ln viseosity, but the degroe of

attenuatton of Tttan tends to be low, Saskatebewan 264 ancl Regal are

deflnftely low fn ciegree of attenuatfon anci can be consld.ered. lnferfor in

wort, quality" Plush ls high in viscostty aad fnltia] turbidity of wort,

and tbe value for final turbidity approaebes sfgnifiGâncss ss that Plîrsh

is consid,ered deffnftely inferÍor ln wort qualityo This varfety ls not

llked by naXtstersu though Lt is wi.ôely grown in Iffestern Canad,a" York,

vrbich, i.s a var$.ety that has not eo¡æ lnto promlneneeu is inferior to

OoA"Cu21 fn wort viscosltyu fnltlal turbld,lty, and. final turbf.dityr &d

lts val-ue for stabllit,y tenits to be low; ft's lnferS.onlty ln wort quatlty

is obvfoì¡s, Plospecte Bynge lffseonsin 18, antl Ottawa ß"25s dfffer so

wldely from O,AoGn21 in forrr properties that t'befr inferlority in wort

qualfty is beyond d.lsputo.

The ratlag of Wiseonsin 78 1n tbis study ls of partfcular

lnterest, because thls variety 1s widely used for naltfng and brewÍng in

the ünfted Statesø The results of teets carrieil oub by Malt Research

Instltute in the Unlted States on eomllarable sanlples of 0derbruckeru a

sLster stralu to 0.AuGo21, and Tliseonsfn ]B from four crops have been

published l5916Ou6tn6Z) n æd the authors suggest t'hat l{iseonsf.n lB is

as aceeptable for brewing as Oalerbrucker" Tt does not' appear advisable
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to carry the interpretatlon of the result,s presented here too faru but

i:nder canadxan codltions lt appears that'lfiseonsln 38 fs by no nþans

equal to 0"4"C"21 1n wort quallty as deflned. b]'the measttrenÞnts und.er

discusetone Tt 1s worth wblle noting, however, ùhaü at the present time

the trend fn the Unfted SÈates is deflnitely towards tbe prod.uctlon of

varleties with qualfties that are nore similar to those of Oo.å.otu2t than

to those of Wlseonsln ]8"

The five varieties fn the two-rowecl group exhibtt as wide

rallges fn wort quality as the slx-ro?ired varletles" Owlng to distfnct

di.fferences bet'seon the groups ln maltlng eharacterlsticse it is not,

ad.visable to lay too much etress on the dlreat eomparisons betwee¡r the

tv¡o-rowed and six-rowed barleys, Coryarfsons wlthln the two*rowed group

should be mad.e with Eanneh.enn Thls variety fs the most widely known of tb.e

group and. 1t ls used. to a llnfted e:rbent for nalting end. brewiug 5.n the

UnÍt,ed. Statesn Tn gøneralu Ïfannchen appears to be qult,e sinilar to 0e4"0"21

fn wort qualfty, although it tend.s to be lower in degree of attenuation

and. hlgþer in viscosity" "A.s all varletíes were rmlted. und.er ldentical

condltions, wblch actually were d.evelopad. for sfx-ro¡¡ed varietfes and do

not favour the two*rowed varleties, the differences between OuÄ"Cu?l aad

Hannchen are about as would be expeeted as a result of inadequate

modiflcation of the latter variet¡rs T¡ìe wort properties for Rex and

Sanaltau vshich are smooth-awr¡ed sarletiess aro sÍmilar to th.ose of

Hannchen, althougb those from Sanalta tend to be more turbtd.a These two

varleties have been fairly wfdely grown in reeent yearse but they are not

consldered sultable for malting owln€ to low ext,raet ler66). The wort

for CIharlottetown BO ts mueh ¡nore tr¡rblci than those for Ïlannehen, and

should be regard.ed. with susplcf.on, Vlctory produced. srort that tends to
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be less fermentable and. more vlscoue than tbat for Hanns¡s¡r and lt nust

be consid.ered inferlor in quallty"

Slfferences between Statl ons

The mean values for statlone over alL varietles, for tho wort

quallties are give ln Table lII These show wfde ranges 1n eaeb propertyn

ard t,ho d.ifferencEs betvseen stattons are higþIy sÍ$tifieant,, It ls

therefore apparent that the environnent under which barley ls grown

produees a consfdere.ble effect on each wort property, Thls is to be

expectecl fn view of the results obtained with nore conmonly determined.

barley and rnalt propert,ies (,63u64)u and it does not ssem necessary to

discuss th.e statf on effects f Ìlrtber"

Â+al-yses_ of Tarlanee

It, was neeessary to earry oub analyses of varlanee on the 144

resufts for eaeh d.eterminatÍon in orcler to assegs the significauce of

dlfferences between varfetaL means and betwoen statio[ ne&nse The varlonce

for each of the <ietermlnattons was separated, into portlons due t,o (1)

avorage d.ifferences, ovetr al} statlons, beÈween vartetfes; (2) ayerage

ôlfferencess over all varietles, betrryeen statfons; and (,) cllfferencss fn

the relatlve pl-acings of the vari-etÍes at, dlfferent etattonso The results

of these analyses are glven 1n Table f\fo Ths necessary dffferenc€s lieted

ín lables I and IIT were ealeulated for the 5 per cent level of eignlffcanee

1n the usuql mnner (78) from the data 1n Table ÍV"
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TABTE TTT

Station Means for Wort properties

Inltfal Í'inal
Ä.tten- Vtsc- turb- turb- Stab-
uetion osity idity tdity fltty

Brandoa
Fredericton
I.acombe
irltrlnnlpeg
Nappan
Ste' Anne de la Pocaùiere

Meen over all stations

Necessary dlfferenee
j/" LeveL

4

'l? '2
'l-7 "L
'l"l "I
77,D
76,8
15.a

7',1,L

0"8

L"4"1
L"52
L*54
L,49
Lø67
Lu56

Lu52

0"0,

4

26
79
27
25
t8
'lo

7'.|

L2

4

L72
L67
r64
L59
L25
IB4

L62

32

"llo

5¿

12
59
66

LL'
86

'15

7a

TABIE IV

Analyses of Variance for 1ffort Q.ualttles: lfean Sor¡ares

Quality

Standaril
error of mean
of duplÍca.tes

Varlanee due to
Varfetles Stations Interaetion

Attenuati oî, l.
VLseosity
Tnfttal turbidfty, /.
linat turbtd.ltyo /"
SÈabilltyu units

Degrees of freetlon

9"5**
0,0#*

2420.f*
tlo?tr"f*
447L"ö

2'

75.LM
0u 94x*

1''.l'.t,#*
g642,f

1I4?9,CË*

q

2"V
0.00,

468"6
7tz7,5
2'.1o7 "o

115

Uø0
0" 01
2.6

]8
18

4B

Note: ln thfs and later tablas 4 donot,es tb.at the 5f, Level, end +* that
the 3/. leve1u of signifl"cance ts attefned,,
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RET,ATIoISS AtulOtüG iltoffi qU.AtIIy

The data ln Table I suggest that inter-varietal relations exist

between the varlous wort properties6 In orcler to evaluate tbese trends,

the correlatlon coefficlents among the properties were ca1culat,ed." Tbese

are gtven ln Table V and dlscussed in tbls sectlon.

TA3ÏE V

Slmple Tnleqvarietal Correlat lon Coefflctents Among 1[ort, proportles

Quality Vlscoslùy
(v)

Initlal
Tr:urbld ttyu/.

(tr)
Final

Turbldftyo/.
{tz )

Stabilfty
(s)

Attenuati.on, /" (a)
Viscoslty (v)
Inittal tr:rbfdity, f"(rtù
I'fna} turbfdfty u 1"ft"2)

-"60#* -^LB1
"57**

*" 22

" 
6?81'*

"B'15x*

-r?L'l
*,GBgx*
-.646*.8
*.93A**

Slffp_le Correlatlons

Segree of attenuatlon is signlffcantly correlat,ed with viscoslty

onlyr and tbe relat'íon is lnverse" Viseosity tn wort ruay be attrj.br¿ted to

the col&ined effeets of fraetlons of starch and proteÍn material" of hleÞ

noleeular welgbt,. Ðegree of attonuat,ion fs a neasure of the amor¡nt of

ferlæntable natertalsu wbich are products of starch d.egraðatfon of low

moleeular wefgtrt" The inverse relaüion between degree of attonr¡atfon and

viscosity ls therefore üo bo ex¡leet,ed" .A,s d,egree of attenuatlon fncr@asese

the amount of residual, rmfernentable material d.eereasesu æd viseosÍ.ty

al-so decreases@ The results of this investigation suggest that, between
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varietiese worbs of hfgh vlecosfty will not ferment to as great an ext,ent

as those wlth lower vfscosity" But it should. be noted that o as only a

few suita.ble varletles are malted aað evontually brawedu it Ss uurllkely

thaÈ the rånge of vlseoslty observed 1n thfs study would be eneountered 1n

eommerelal" brewingo

Slgnlflea¡rt correlations exi.st between vfseoslty and. each of tbe

other qualltleso These nay also be explafned by tb.e presence of colloidal

fractlons renainlng after the degradatfon of starch anci protein6 The

relat,lon between the two turbtdlty moasurensnts is in accord witb

expeetation, and the fact that tbe lnttial and ffnal turbfttfüy are quite

elosely related ís of d.eflnite value ln tbe laboratory" Between varletiesu

tbe inÍtla} ¡neasurement of turbfdfty Ís a good. fndleatlon of f,inal

turbldi.ty a¡d of stability" The hlgher the initlal turbfdity, the greater

is the flaal turbfd.Íty and tbe lower the stabllity val-ue"

Tbere appear to be no definite relations between att,enuati.on a¡d

turbtcllty" Thls seems surprislngs as d.egree of attonuatton i.s an tnverse

expressfon of tbe amount of high moleeular wefgbt degradation productsu and

1s lnsersely relatecl to vlscoslty. Ilowever, the d,egree of attenuatlon does

not lntllcat,o gualltatlve differencos i-n resfdual, non-fernentabLe materlalu

anit this nay be tho reagon for the }ack of relatfon wfth turbfdity"

It must also be pointed out that the fallure to denonetratø

relatlons between degree of attenuatlon and turbf.dity ls not ln aceord. wltb

the result,s of tslshop a¡rd l¡lbttley (18), They for¡nd that, as twbi"dlt,y

increased, degree of attenuatlon d.eereasocl owing to removal of yeast from

the reaetlonso They examfned 16 worbs that were fermented for 120 brs" at

a pttchlng rate of 4 to 5 gmo per l-itre. The worts were prepared from a

slngle sample of malt and the dlfferences 1n turbídity were brought about
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differences in the rate of coollng tbe wort and

seèimentation of the flocculu.m" In our Ínvesttgatlon

all wort,s wore prepared by one method. but fron different mal.ts. Blshop

and tfhitley d,emonstrated. a relation between trrrbicllty and attenuatfon

anong worts preparetl by different æthod.s from one sam¡rle; but 1t d.oes

not follout that there is a correspondLng relatlon among worts prepared by

one method. from samplos of d.ifferent variotiese The results of the present

lnvestigation suggest that no such relatlon exists,

Partla] CorreLatlons

.The sinple correlatlons dtscussed i.n the previous sectlou ere

subjeet to the llnftatfon that two fact'ors nay appear to be rerated

wbareas this effeet rnay be merely a reflectfon of the relaülons between

a third factor and each of tha two factors in queståoao partÍar

eorrelation eoefffcients ln ¡uhÍeh the effecte of other ter¡ns are removed,

are thorefore more strlngent tests of relatlons than sinptre correLatfon

eoefffeientsø ïn ord.er to determlne ffiether the relatlons discussed. fn

the prevfous gectlon were real and. lndepend.entu a nunber of partiaS.

eorrelatlon coefffei.ents were computedø 1{ith one exceptlon, these

coefffclents conflrned tbe relatlons already cllscussetlø As no adclltional

useful information was obtaiaed., lt is not necessary to report a1l of tbem,

The exceptXon was the relattons between vlscosity (v), tnitiaL

turbldity (t1)a a¡tt ftnaL turbfdfty (tZ), Nelther partfal coeffielent

(3vt1.t2 = - "04, or rvt2.t1 = .19) 1s significanto This is not surprislng

1n view of the close relatlon between lnitial and final tr¡rbldittesø However,

the parbfal correlatlon between vlscosity and. ffnal turbÍdityu fndependent

of lnit,ial .t-urbidity (rnÈ2"t1) , approaehes the 5 per cent revetr of

signfficanco' Thie suggests that the materfal causing final turbidfty 1s
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malnly, thotgh not solelye responslble for the associatlon between

vlscosity and turbi.dlty, and tbat the relation between viseosi.ty and

lnitial turbid.lty results from the assoclatfon between the latter and.

ffnaf t,urblditys

Grqrpbf cal Representatton_ of Relat lons

Whlle the correlatfon coefficients sbowo ln Table V present

f.nformation on the d.egree of seatter of the polnts about the regression

llnesu they d.o so only in a goneral wayo In orcler to lllustrate the

relatlone and to brlng out sons points that are not shown by the

correlatlon eoeffiefouÈs, scetter d.lagrams for tho reLations between

vfscosity and other properttes, and. beËween initial and, flnal tr¡rbldlties

are gÍven ln I'ig. Iu

Fig" lA shows that the pofnts for two variettes, Regal anti

Saskatcbewan 264 (nos" t5 and f6), fail farther from the regresston lina

than those for any of the othsr varfetles, The lntervarfetal eorrelation

coefflcient n when these tu¡o varieties are onftted from the ealculatlons,

fs r = -o8l4e as eompared with T = -"606 rshen they are includedo tr'or

both varletles, the degree of attenuatlon 1s considerably less tbån would

be expected. on tb.e basls of their vlscositÍes, It may also be noted. that,

the values for the stablllties of these varleties are mueh hfgher than

those of any other six-rowed varietyø These abnornalitíes suggest d.istinet

qual.ttitati.ve tiffferences between theso and the other variettes in

residual non-fermentabLe materlal" Julged. on the basis of degree of

attenuatlon, Regal and Saskatcbev¡an 264 contain relatfvely large a¡nounts

of non-fermentable material; ln factu only one variety, Ottav,raEozJn

exceeÔs then Ln this respect" Ilowever, the vlscosíty and stabillty data

suggest' that the constltuents of the resid,ual non-fernentable materlal
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Figure I"

Scat,ter d.iagrams for varietal means sbcniving the rolations between wort
properties" The key to varieties j.s given in the first eolumn of lab1e fIu
In 1A the dotted regresslon llne is that over 22 varfetiesu The hearry
regression ]Íne in 1"& and. those ín 18, I Cu anti ID represent tbe regresslons
over al] varietieso

.os
oå! oz o?r
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derived fron these tvro varfeties ase of iower average molecular sfze 6han

those obtalned. from the other varietieso and thts eçpears bo account, for

thelr lower vlseosft,y and. h.igher stabíIlt,y valu.es"

The renainlng fhree grapbs in Figø I show that the seatter of

the points about the regressfon lines is fairly rmiformo wfth tbe exception

of tbs posltlon of Noo 19 (York) ln Sigo lB,

Á.s only six stations were ropresented. in the investfgation, tho

data are inadequate for exanfnat,lon of intravarletal relations,
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R3]L{TTONS BETÍJ'IÉTN WORT TROPMT]TS ANÐ BART.EY

I{ALTING, AND }fAttr IRoPmTTSË

The discusslon in the previous sections dealt with the quatl.ty

of the wort and the interrelatlons among the varioun properüies lnvolvedu

Âs quantity of malt extraet is very importantr lt fs l"ogical to examine

the relatlons between the quantity and. quallty of malt extraet (or wort

sclids)u and also between the enzymatlc propertles ofthe malt and wort

properties' In the l"atter str.ld.y enzymatic properbies aFe represented by

iÍntner values and wort nftrogen eontent" .[Ë malt extract and. Låntner

varues have been shoum to be closely related to barley properties (7r7&u76,

11) Ít *s atso logieal to examine tb.e relatloas between wort propert,les

and barley starclrn extractu Lintner value after activation by papainu and

salt-soluble nftrogene Ðeterminations on those propertieei werê nade in the

Ottawa laboratory under the ttireetfo¡r of Dro Tln R" Sallans and th.e d.ata

were made avallable to the s¡rlter" As steepfng tfme and nalting loss havo

also been shourn to be related. to enzynatic activity (76), ttre examinatton

of the relations between tb.ese and the worb proportles ls also ad.vlsable"

All these varlous roLattons are dlseussed ln th.is sectlono The obJeet ts

to determine t'he oxtent to vrhlch wort qualfties may be predlcted from

barley and malt, propertles and to offer some explanatlon of vartetal

d.ifferenees ln worb quallty"

Ðata

The results of the test on

bave been prabllshed elsewhere {+166\

glvon in Tables VI and VII"

the vasious barley and nalt properties

but for eonvenience the data are
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The relations between the properbies were examined by means of

correlation stud.fes using t,he valuss for variety ffisåJrso The small number

of statloas inclqd.ed in the stud.y ls lnsufflcfent for study of fntra-

vartetal relatlonso

Correlati on 0oeff lctents

The sÍmpl-e intervariotal ss¡¡elation coefficlents between wort

propertles and barley or malt propertles are given in Table trfÎI. The

slnple correlatlon coefficients between the melt and barley properùles

themselves are given ln Tab1e fl. Some of the Iaùüer are of value tn

explainf.ng çertain factsrs eontrlbutfng to wort quallty6

Of t,he lJ correlatlon coeffiefents involvlng worb quellttes

(faute VITI)u I] exeeed. the t/. loveL of stgnffåeance, trO exceed the S/.

}evel, 5 just fail to attaln tlnø 5f,Ievel, and 2? are not slgnificant'

Tabfe IJ-III shows tbat signÍficant correlations occur much more

frequently between wort properties and maltlng or naJ.t propertLes, than

between wort propertles and barley propertieso fbus ft appeers that wort

qual3.ty fs relatecl to the amounts of extract and enzymes actually d.eveloped

durlng malting and aot to the amounts of exüract or B-anylase that are

potentlally availabLe in the barleyø In otber words, wort quallties reflect

the extent to vshlch the barleys atr€ nociifted in the prod.uctlon of malto

This potnt wlIi. bo d.fscussed. fa greater d.eta1I aftor an exaninatlon of the

relßtions involving eacb wort propertyo

'Wort attenuatlon fs sfgnfficantly and d*rectly related to barley

salt-soXuble nitrogenu malt extraetu nalt saccharogenic acti.vity, and

worb nltrogen eotrtent; also, the correlatlon eoefficteute for steeplng tine

and nalting loss wíth degree of attenr¡atfoa approaeb the 5/. level of

signlfleanceo As ealt-soluble nltrogen, steeplng ttmee and maltlng loss
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TÁ3T,8 VITI

SlnPIe lntervarietal Correfatfon Coefflcients Betvreen l{ort, Properties and BarLeyu

Maltingu and lfalt propertfes

Siort propert,ies

Property Attonua- Tnltla}tlonu /. VÍsoosl.ty turbidityu
6T
Io

l'fnal
turbldltyn

d
SÈabtlfty

unfts

Barley
Totat nitrogen, /" -,O'12 -.L32.
Salt-soluble nftrogen, Í. ,42# -,67y¡x
1000-kernel vrb. rgm, -"704 .48f
st,arc]nu f" ,529 -eLoJ
Extract, u /. .r7q -"1-08
Saecharogeníe aetlv,, ol,o ,25! ,042

Maltlng
flourg steep
h{altLng loseu /"

Malt
Ext'tactn, /"
Sacebarogenle aetlv", oT,

llort nftrogen, /"

,57#* .559x.* *'&9*
-"47f -,r5úlr "547x+

,L12
*"7L6

* 064
-'080*.L1I

" 
050

*"16v
-.r75
-"&7æ

-,48r
-"799
*,59#*

"501#
,355

"614s*

"O5'l -" OOB*"&2# ,eTf
"150 -.187*"L64 ,200*'?,L4 ,276

"088 -,100

-,79t "782
"7'.1o *" 81CË*

"5',1e*8 -.55f.*
"55ff* -.52Útr
,46þ -uB¿#x

NOIE: In tbis tabl.e and Table ffi * d.enotes that tlr'e if", and ** that the f., Ieve1
of signlfieanee has been attalned"
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T¡,BÏE XE

Si¡np.þ Intervqrietal Correlation Coellåic:legts Between Barl_ey, _Ma1tlngr_an4 Malt

Propert'1es

Malt properties
Property Extraet, Saceharogenic Wort

aetivity, nftrogeno
Ory9

Bar1ey
Total nitrogenu /"
Salt-soh¡ble nltrogens fr
1000*kernel wt. rgm,
St,afeh', /.
Extract, /.
Seccharogeni@ act fvlty, oT,.

Melting
IIourg st,eep
Matttng }oss, /,

þlaIt
Extract, /"
Saccbarogenf e actÍvity, olu
Worb nÍtrogenu /.

-^28?
o4964

-6 211

"18r#
" 
B54xx

-" o8B

*"48f
n6g7x*

"260,195

,44Ü
u69d*

-.211
*"22'l
*" 098

ntcz.**
ø t ),/

-u47y
,]88

^260

,î+7o*

.5\r8

.55#*
*"194
-oL63
*"O42
-*274

-"'Lf*
"'17#;F

,vg5

"yrn*
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are assoeiatod wtth malt extracte malt ss.echarogenle activit¡rn and wort

nftrogen content (see Table Xç) o it Ís svideut that aLl Èhese propertles

lnfruenee or refleet' enzyraatic development; this, 1n turn, effects the

quantity of fernentabre nsterlar in wort as measr¡red by degree of

atüenuatlon, Among tb.ese complex faetors, malt extract and malt

saecharogenle activlty appear to be the most important slngle factors tn

d.etermíning degree of wort attenuatlono

1fiort viseoslty exhlbl-ts relattons sfmllar to those for degree of

attenuatfon, and the sans properties are lnvolvedo Tn general, the

correlatlon eoefficlente are somewhat, higher than those for degree of

attenuation" Tbls rny be explalned on the basfs that wort viscoslty

measures less complex factors than does fernentabillty. The relatlon

involvfng 1000-kernel welgbt wfth attonuatfon is not significant, but that

for 1000-kernel welght and vlscosity is signlflcantu The same concluslons

as were drarmr ln the prevfous sectlon, qrith respeet to the effect of

modfflcatlon of the barley on'wort attenuationo apply to tbe relations

involving v¡ort vlscosity" In fact, add.itiona] conflrmatory evídence i.s

obtalned. from the slgniflcant dlrect eorrelatfon between kernel size and

vlscoslty" It ls generally accepted. that snall kernols nod.lfy more

readily than larger kernels, and the statistlcs lnd.loate that wfth increase

ln kernel sfze there ls an acconpanying lnerease ln wort viscosfty, Hence

there ls further reason for assocl.ating worb vlsçosfty vritb erbent of

malt moclificatfon" Among the factors contrlbuting to wort vfseosity, malt

extract and. wort nitrogen content appear to be the most lmportant,

lnltlal turbldityu f1na1 turbfdÍty, and stabllf.ty are very

similar ln their relations w'ith the other propertieso and. tbese rel-ations

resomble those for degree of attenuatlon ancl wort vlscosityo There are no
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outstandtng features about' the relatlons except that they provfde addltiopal

evidenee that wort qualfty 1s deBond.ent on tb.e enzymes that produce groruth,

aad henee on the degree of modffleetlon of the ¡nalts" the turbfd.lties

d.ecrease a¡d. stability increases with increase in salt-soluble nitrogen,

nalting 1ossu malt extract, malt sacch.arogenic activity, and wort nitrogen

contenÈ, and tbe reverse occurs wlth incroaso fn staeBing tl¡æo

ÐLscussion of Relations amon_g Propertles

The eorrelation coafflcåentu gfven in Table VII] sbow i,hat wort

quallty fs assoclated. wlth ¡naLt extract, saccharogeuf.c acttvlty aad. luort

nttrogen cont'@abr whicb. are the cornrnonly raeasured nalt propertios, Eow-

everÞ v¡ith one exceptlono tb.e correLations are not such that any one of

theeo propertles eân be eousldored to eontrol e.ny one wort quatrltyu The

exception fs wort aitrogen content, wbich aecounts for about JO/" of tbe

varlations in wort, vfscoslty" Partlal correlation coefficLeats were

calculatedu but they d.o not contrfbute to tbe stud.y exeept to emphastzo

the fnterlocking relatlons anong nalt properties anil wort qualltleso For

ühis reasonu and. because tbey rnay be read.lly calculated from the sirnple

correlatlon eoefficieuts, the parblaL coefftelents are not reporteòu

It ls of interest to note that improvements in nalt extract,,

saceharogenfc actlvityu and wort nitrogenu are accompanleè by fnprovements

1n wort quality" The lnerease 1a wort nitrogen content must be regard^ed

as a qualltati.ve impnovement rathor tban as a strietly qu-a¡rtitatíve

ínproverænto tow wort nitrogen 1n a varlety is generally aceompanled by

deflelencÍes in enzymatic activfty" Therefore, a¡nong varletÍesu as

enzymatlc aetivi.ties lncrease, malt extractu saccharogenlc aetlvityu aucl

wort nÍtrogen also incr@ase" These increases causa an fmprovement ln

wort qualltyg
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Thore are certain lmpllcations of the reLatfons betrveen wort

nttrogen and worb qualfty tb.at are nou¡ beeoming apparent" As noted above,

row wort nltrogen contont 1n a varreüy is generarly accompanÍed by

deffclencies 1n enzymatlc aetfvlty, but the lnterpretation of high wort

nttrogen content is by no means elearo The lndieabions are t,hat a new

variety that 1s higber than 0o4,C.21 in wort nttrogen content at the serne

level of barley nftrogen would bo lower tha¡ 0,a"c"21 in viseoslty;

Inoreovere the aftrogen fn Èhe new varfet,y rsould be in siniple formo There

Xs a genoral assumption that the body, foamu arona and, character of the

beer are assoelatod wftb. the eollofdal state of the nitrogenous complexes

fn the wort (!0, p.1!1). Thus lt fs possibre that a variety that is high

fn wort, nltrogen eontent becauge of extensi.ve d.egrad.atlon of the nltrogen

eomplexes during malting and mashing woul-d produce a rapfdly fermenting

beer that' ntght be abnormal; it would. be tbin and would. lack bod.y,

charaeter and aroma, very lfttle is Ìs,own about this aspeet of wort

nitrogenu bt¡t some recent work by Ifttt antt Eitzsfinone ln the Unfted. States

supports sueh hy¡rothoses, (84) 
"

The relatÍons of wort quality to malt extract a:rd. saccharogenic

activity are partleularly fnterestlng in vielv of the fact that bot,b tbese

propertfes can be predictocl from barley propertlesu Starch and barley

extraet are closely related to mlt extract, lvhile saceharogenfc acttvlty
of the barley after extractfon vrlth papain is closoly related to saccharogenle

aetivity of the maLt (cf. Table Ïle and'14r,16), IIowever, nej.tber starch,

eKtraetr nor saceharogenic activft'y of barley shows a signifieant assoclation

wlth any wort qualltyo That is, th.ere are factors contrfbuting to wort

qua}S.ty that are not neasured by determinatlons of barJ.ey extract or

saccharogenlc actfvÍtyu But these factors are Ìþasured to eorp extent by
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malt extract and eazynatle aetivity" An exariinatíon of the relatåons

between barley and. malt propertles thro-ùvs sone }lgbt on the reasons for

thi.s.

The d.eterrnlnatton of starch and. extract content of barJ-ey

provi"des infornatlon on t'he avallable material that can be sonverted. Ínto

melt extract" Accordlnglyr there 1s a elose relatlon between these

barley properbies and malt extraet. Ilowever, the d.lfferenees betvreen

varfetlee in potentlaL extractives d.o not account for arl of the

d.ifferences between varieties in malt extracto This failu:r,e 1s caused by

the diff,erencas between varieties in enzymatic activi-ty, As not,ed

proviouslyr varJ.ous propertfes have therein been exa¡nined üo determine

whether they ean be applled. to the predict,ion of malt oxtract as ind.fces

of enzymati.e actlvfty (??)" Thls faj"h¡re of barley properties to reflect
enzymatfe properties is also reflected fn the relatfons between the

vartous saeeharogeatc activft,ieso The saccharogenic aetfvity of bartey

after activatlon by papain ts attrlbuted sotr-ely to the actlon of p -amyLaso,

$trhfle t'htrs activity ås elosely related to the eaecharogenfe aetlvlty of

th.e ensuiag maltu ft may be erpectect to be more closery related. t,o

{3 -saccharogenåc actlvit'y of the malt tban the total saccharogenic activity

of the nalt (eto 69)n Similarlyu wbiJ.o the saecbarogenic aetivitl¡ of

barJ-ey is related. to maltd-amylase activft¡r, the relatlon ts not, as

closo as that betr+'een the sae charogenic end the d-amytese aativit,ies of

malt (?)c That Ís, only part of the saccharogenie actlvity of nalt can

be pred.icted. frorn tho saeeharogonic actfvÍty of the barrey, sinee the

latter does not provfde an adeqr.late estimate for malt4-anylase activltya

The complexity of the factors lnfluoneing wort cluality is

evídent fron the low values of the various csgefation coeffielents that
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are stat,fstically slgniflcant (fau1e VÎII); no ind.ivld.ual barley or ¡nalt

property can be considored to eootrol a-rry one wort qual"ltye though wort

nitrogea content appears t,o play a major rofe 1n determiuing wort

vlscosit,y,

Scatter diagrarns illustrat'tng the relatfon between the degree of

attenuatfon and. rnalÈ exbract, nalt Llntner valueo and wort nÍtrogen

content were prepared" Tbey were unusual in that the degree of scatter

ebout the regressfon l1ne was not untforft, nrTfl the correlatfon su¡faces

appeared to be made up of several swarmsn The relation between nalt

extråct ancl degree of attenuation (r = "5?z*+) ís llLustrated. in Fig" 2A.

This seatter diagran is the most lnteresting of tho threo prepared., and

fs the only one reproduced in tbfs t'hesis" The 24 varietles appear to be

dtvided into three d.istfnct, groupse Fnong wbich the slopes of the regreseion

]ines are simflarn The grouping of the varletfes ls not f.n accord. wlth

any one characteristle; howeveru fncluslon of nalt saecharogenlc activity

i.n a multlple eorrelatlon motilffes the relaÈlon appreciablyu The multlple

correlat*on ooefflclent of ¡nalt extract and T,lntner valuo with degree of

attenuatlon is R - "?lCÈ*; tbe regressfon eqr.latlon ls:

Ðegree of at'tenuatlon =
49"4 + ø77 nøLE extract + uO7 malt Llntner valueu

lt The cateulat,ed values for degree of attenuation, obtained from

tbe above equatlon, are plotted agalnst actual values Ín T'19, 2Bo The

scatter fs consid,erably reduced fron that fn Fig" 2-åo The varleties

responsible for the J.argest resfd.ual devlatlons from the regresefon }lne

are: Flush, Nobarb, and Brando¡r 216u for vrhicb the actual d.egree of

attenuatlon is bigber than tho esttse.ted value; antl Ottawa Í,.-25þ Saskatchewan

264, Haaneh.en, and Vietoryu for which the aetual degree of attenuatlon is

lower Èhan the estlmatocl valueo None of the available d.ata wlll satfsfactorlly
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âceou.uf for the greater devåatfons of these particular varÍetles from

the regressfon line" rt shoulat be notecl, howeveru that it ts an

enz¡nnatle property that ls applied to the data represented in rÍg, âA to
obtafn tbe better estimate of degree of wort attenuatj.on fron maLt

proporties shovm Ín Flgn 28.

Several ad.d.lti.onal multlple correlatlon stud.les were maðe, and

two of these merit dtsccusion" The nultlple correlation coefffcfent of

¡nalt erbract and. saccharogenlc actfvtty wlth degree of attenr¡atlon fs

R o "?fd+, whlle that' of malt extract and. wort nit,rogen vrlth vf scostty

1s R = "B''17** " The atldltf on of wort nitrogea t,o t,he forrner and of

saccharogenfe activity to the }atter nult,lpte relatlon resulted ln no

signifi.eant i.uereases fa the coeffloienteo

The best estimates of inltÍal and flnal turbidityu and of

st'abillty, frorn malt properties are obt,a$.ned from the sfmple regressiou

coefflefents fnvolvtng these properties and wort nltrogen contentø The

ad'ditlons of maLt extract aud, saecharogenic aetivlty to the estiriatlon

of these did. not lmprove the estinates signlffeant,ly, The assoclatf.ons

of wort nltrogen content with tr¡rbidity and. stablllty are }oose, though

signiflcant" As low wort nitrogen eontent is regarded as an inclleatlon

of poor modlflcati.on (Ia), it ls probabre that some partleles of

nftrogenous meterlal are only partlalty degraded ln rqorts that are l-ov¡

1n nitrogen6 The looee assoelations betwoea wort, nitrogen conÈent and

ttæbtd'fty are thue ín aceord wlth the beLfef, that protefn material of

h.lgh moreeurar weight fs partfally responslbre for tr¡rbtdlty (]luVZu74,

40e&2,&7 u56) "

fhe absence of signlfleant relatlons between barley extract

and v¡ort properttes w&s noted xn pravlou,s paragraphs, rn a sense, tbis
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findlng ls expected as vaort propertÍes are a functlon of the physieal

and chemlcal ehanges that take plaee ôuring nalting and rnashing" Howeveru

there are some crrrlous aspects of correlation coeffici.ents between barley

and wort propertlesu The barley propertfes determine the malt properties

(1 rL2oI6), aad the malt proportles are related to tbe wort propertieso #

i.s shor¡na in tbis st'r¡dyo Therefore, there must be nisslng factors in

barley or malt analysls of whieh wort quality ls a functlone

It ls noteworthy that tb.e inverse relatlon between wort vlseosity

and wort nitrogen eontent ls vory pronoutrcod. in thls study" Yetr this

findf.ng ls eont,rary to tb.e beilefs of Hopki.ns and Krauseu who state

(50s p.f9r) ntbat wort viscoslty is caused by the quaatity and. quality of

carbohyôrste materlalre, and also to tbat of Hel-m (a5 ) who states t{tb.at

proteius have no noticeable lnfluenee on wort viscosityrt" The tmpllcations

of the hypothesfs of Piratzky anô iffieeha (?1)u vb.o attribute wort viseoslty

of under modffied malts to an anylan, must also be eonsidered" 3.Ínallyu

the suggestfons of Preece (?2) that the role of the pentosans in barley

and. ¡nalt should ¡e clarifiect also have some bearing on this problem"

Nevertbelessu it is useful to recall that wort nS.trogen content is

consfdered by some authorlties to be the best single meaeure of nalt

modificatlonu so that lt nay vre1l be that the factors contråbuttng to hieb

wort nj.trogen cont'ent also contribute to low wort vlscosityn

.A.s the combinatlon of nalt extract and wort nltrogen content

gav@ a better estlmate of vmrt vlseoslty than wort nltrogen aloneu trt

appears that malt extract ls related. to wort vfscosity *n a manner tbat,

1s lndependent of wort nitrogen eontent" Further relatlons lnvolving

rnalt extraet were Èherefore examlned anci the results proved of value in

elucfdating at }east one of the mlssiag faeùorso
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The conol¡inattron of malt extract and barloy extract was much

more closely related to wort viscosity than rqas any other single faetor"

The mult,fple correlatlon eoeffÍcient ts "9OCË*, as eompared wttb

coefficients of -"55f.* and, -.LOB respectivelyu for vfseosfty wlth nalt

extraet and wj.th barley extraet" Ì'fort nftrogen content was then add,ed to

th.e nultiple relation by the lnverse rnatrix nethotl (29) and the correlatloa

eoefftcfent was increased. to ,91ft" This fs not sigpifleactly higher

than the nrultlple eoefflcient ("900) obtained from bartey and malt extraets"

Tbus, wort nit,rogen content ls related. to vlseosity only in an lncilrect

I[4.IlÌ191"s

The relation of barloy and nalt extracts to wort viseosåty was

studled. further and the regresslon equation was found Èo be

1,{ort vlscosity =
Ä +0.05? barley exbract -0"060 melt extraet

The two regrossion coefffeients were compared by the i.nverse rnatrix

proced.ure (29), anð no signfficant dlfference was for¡nd. between therno

Theroforeu the factor that is related to wort vlseosity ls the differonce

between barley and malt extracts, wblcb appears to be another slngLe

rneasure of motlificatíono As the difforence between erbracts lncreases,

viseoslty also lncrêâs€Be Thugo ft appaars that wort nltrogen eontent and

the dlfference between barley and malt extract are bot'h neasures of a

factor ln ralt modfficatlon that determl-neg wort viscosity, The dlfference

in ext,raets 1s the best nteasure of thls quaJ.it'y fact,or" Tbis suggests that

the materlal responsible ls a carbohyd.rate,

VarÍetal d.ifferences in conversion of potential extract,s of

barley fnto malt oxt,ract may be d.ue t'o differenees 1n enzynatic activity

or to d.lfferenees in carbohydrate compositlon" Bishop and. Marx (U) and

Blshop (16)u have shcn¡¡n the importance of I'insoluble carbohyd.rabos'fand
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pent,osans in determining tbe extract obtained by mal6fngu and tbeir

stud.fes also indicated va.rietal differencas 1n these constituents. The

possibility of simifar differences between the varfeties used 1n this

stud.y are epproctable, but, no gucb. anaS"yses ro¿ere nacle on the bar]oysu

Varietal dffferenees Ía enzymatic aetivfty are also tfkely to be involved

fn fall-¡rre to obtaln potenttal extraet, The addltton of both barley

saccharogenlc activity and malt saccharogenlc activity to the multlpte

relation involving barley @xtraot, rnlt extract¡ aad r¡¡or-b vlscosityn clid,

not signlflcantly increase the correlation coefflcfent" Unfortunatelyu

nelther alpha amylase aetivfty nor aubolytic sacebarogenie acttvity

determinations were rnad.e on the malts used in thls study. AIl tirat can

be eoncluded is tbat either barley cornpositÍon or enzymatfe actlvlty

inherently present 1n barloy or devel"oped d.uring malting (or most tikely

a conbination of both factors) determfne wort composlticn and worb

viscosftyu llfort vlseosfty does reflect nalt nodiflcatS.onu wblcb ls the

exteat and d.egree of change from barley to nalta arrd thls ftnd.lng is fn

aecord with the statenpnts of Helm (a5)s Kolbach (5+) and pÍratzlry and

r¿1llecha (?8) 
"

The dlfferencÐs between barley and np.lt extract for each variety

are plotted against worb vlscosity fn tr'lg, 7. This scatter diagram

suggests that the relatfon between the two factors is curvlLlnear (dotted

Ilne), and varlous methods for reducing the relation to a stratght, Iine

were trled. Tho best li.near fit was obt,ained v¿hon the differenees i.n

extract were squaredu and the resultant correlatlon coefflcient v¡as ,974*8 n

Tbis coefficlent is of a hieh nagnltude for a blological serlee; the

error of estimate of vlscosity from tbe squared differences 1s only

t0"O2o wbfeh ls not nueh greater Èhan the standard error of the mean of
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duplleate vlscosf.ty d.eternfnat,fonso 10,01" Ifowever, though sueh a

predlctlon is sati.sfaetoryu it is not practÍcal" There fs no point ån

predlcting wort viseosity from a soyLes of deterninatlons that lnvolve

produetfon of worbe more especially as the time eonsumtng determination

of barley extract ls also requfred' Nevertbel-ess, the relatlon between

these propertfes ls useful as it supplles sorne fundamental- fafornatl"on

on the caus6 of wort vtseoslty.

ff barley oxtract j.s conslderod, as a congtant, au tncrease la

the d.ffferenee betwesn this and. mslt extraet rsquires a deerease i-n

the latt'er" l"ro¡it this vievrpoi.nt, inereaseö vtseosåty is assoelated with

tleereased malt o:çtraet, Thls ås reasonable only 1f, as the amount of

soluble materfal d.eereases, lt atr-so ehanges in character; for lf no sucb

change ocer¡rred. the associatfon would. be roverssd' In otber word.su

varieties that' contain greater amounts of fntract,able rnatertral, either as

actual eomptrexes or beea¡¡se of onzymat,le deficleneles, yield moro complex

soluble substanees that lncrease wort viscoslty"

The maln constltuents of the soLubles in barley and rnalt are

carbohydrates, a-nd. it nay be inferred that the materlals eontrlbuting

most to vlscosit¡' of worts are the eonplexes derived. fron the less soluble

carbohydrate fractfons of barleyu Pfratzþ and lflecha eonclude that, thls

1s so v¡hen d.eallng wlth deflnltely unùer-modified melts (?0)" Althougb

only a few varletfes in thls study are sultable for maltlng, and tho non-

melting varieties were unôer-mod.ified¡ these latter are not as serlously

under-modifled as the short grown ¡na1ts of Piratzky a¡d ÎÍiecba (?0r?1) and

of Holm {q+ua5). Thus, it ts not advisable to conclude that the vlscosity

1s eaused. by an amylan simll"ar to tbat of Piratz.ky and lileeha" T'urther

lnvestigations were t¡nderbaken in order to determine whether carbohydratos

were aetually involved, and thoso are discussed in the following seetlons"
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sTllplfis g,N ¡{ÀTm,fÁJ,s coisIRIBüIIi\TG !0 1fORT vTscos_Ill:

]¡M]RECT CIíARåCTERTZATTOI{ OF ]IíATEP.TAT :

REDUCTTOI\T OT rISCOSMY BY ÏVT¡.MS

A con¡nercially prepared malt lt'as extraet,ed for tr¡ro hours at ?OoC"

with waùer, using the same ratíoe of ¡ralt and. watèr as fn the Congress

procedure s md the maeh was fiLtered. fa the usual wayu Allquots of the

wort were treeted "¡ritb small arnounts of conrnerciaLly prepared. proteolt'cie

and anytrolyt,ic eaz]rmess ffid ivith sulphuric acldo The treated" worts v¡ere

malnt,afned. at room temperatr:re overnfght and viseosity neasurerûents were

then ¡nadeo The results are given 1n Tablo X, and show that the alpha

amylase preparation wâs the most effective agent in redueing vrort vlscos5"tyu

astde from bofling with acid" Extract of green malt, wae also vory

effeetlveu but tbis extraet eontalrsm,any €nãymes, some of v¡hicb are not

found fn malt and ot,hers are greatly roduced in aetivity by kilntngo

These data suggest thaù tTre material causlng vÍscoslty ie a

earbohydrate eomplexo It r¡¡ould be unwlse to state that it 1s degraded by

alpha-amylase asu although the alpha-amylase preparat,lon is free from beta

amylaser it was ol¡taíned. from bacteria and may contai.n other enzynes sueh

as the glucosidase descrÍbed. by Kneen (5r),

these rosults suggest that the factors rosponslble for the

differences fn viscosity that were found. fn the stutlies of varieÈles are

Ilkely to be carbohyd.rate complexeso The enzymo preparatlon that was used.

for the d.etermlnation of barley elctract was of similar origån and prepared

lry the saqie firm as the alpha-anylase preparatíon that reduced viscosfty

of thÍs study" It therefore seerns like1y tb.at 1n preparation of barl-ey
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Bxtract this enzymo system released some soluble carbohydrates from the

barley that are nob d.egraded eompletely by the enz.yme systems d.eveloped

durÍng malting and acüfve during -mashing" The varfetios rnay welL d.iffer

in amount or activity of this particular enzymeo

T.ABI,E )C

Sffect of Added Enzymes 9n Wort Viscosit,y

Treatment
Relatfve
Vtseosft¡' Treatnrent

Relative
Yiseosity

Check
.L'1" f. anlylasel
,L'f" dtastase2
.If. -L amyleseJ

" 
l'[ papalä4

5f" tt2soa (eolcl)
5'1" nzsoa
(ootlea 2 brs" and

fíltered)

Check

"1/. 
q amylaso

*11. papain
"Yl" -{ amy}ase and

"i/" papatn
Bofl-ed and. fflterecl
51. uzso+ (bot3.ed

2 hrs" and ffltored.)
ZJf" extxacf"
of green malt (tO/.
mash)

1"60
1,48
r"46
L.3t
L"44
L,54

1.19

L,57
t" 2B

L"42

L,7l
]e 50

Lu74

L"72

1" Beta-arnylase for analytical purpose (deternrination of alpha-
amylaso ) Wa}l"erstein Laboratorlese

3* lvlalt d{astaseu spec1aL for ana}fiícaJ- purposese ïIallerstein
l,aboratorleso

1u Alpha*amylase, speclar for anarytlee-r purposeso lilatlersteln
Laboratories.

&o Papainô City Cbemlcal Corporation, New york"

Bishop and Marx (u) have shown that, as totar carbobyd.rates

1n barley and the nalt extract from the d.erived malt doereaseo the amounts

of cellulose a¡d. pentosaas in the barley increase" pent,osans are the

characteristfe components of nany p1-ant gums and thej.r eleavage products

in me.lt and wort are líkely to be more comptex thab starch d.erivatives;

ühey vrou3"d thus tend to produce an inerease in vlseosity nrith decrease

In erbract" Accordinglyu lt seens reasonable to suppose that pentosans
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or sfmilar earbob.yd.rates may bo responslbl"e for wrrt vlscosltyo Thls

srrggesÈfon fs 1n accord. irlt,h the berlefs of piratzky and ïfiecha (?t) wbo

i.solated a vfscous amylan from barley tbougb they fafled to fin¿ this ln

malt "

ISOL.{TTON OF A VTSCOUS TF.T¡,ICTPTE IROM iIIOHI

In order to lnvestigate the hypotheses that certain earbohyd.rates

not derivecl fron starch are responsible for wort vfscosity a fract,ionation

stutiy was u1¿srtaken,

To obtein preliminary experleneoe a sample of barley was treated

by the ¡nethod of PÍratzky and T,illeeha (?r) for the extract,fon of the

amylane Repeated. attempts were suceessful in lsolattng a guruny naterlatr

that was viscous i¡r solutÍon and. that gave negative teste for pentosanså

but every attempt to purlfy the material caused the loss of tbe viscous

propertleso This le not stæprlsfng fn våew of the comments of ptratzky

and ï,Íieehae rtYor allem trat di.es hervor bei d.er uns wfchtlgsten Eigenschaft,

d.er Vfskosität 1n wåsseriger ñðsungo Je nach de Bed.ingungen der Gewinnung

u:rd Relnfgung bekanen wfr zåhlgkelten der r /"ignen lBsung von 4uo bls

herunter ztl Ir2 cputr Dlfferences between barley types are also lfke1y to

have caused fr¡rther d.lfffcutties in fsolatiag the barley gum; pfratzky

and llfecha must have used a Eimopean two-rowed barley whereas a Canadlan

sfx*rowed barley was used in tbe present studies* rt wasu thereforeu

eonstdered more advantageous t'o atteropt to lsoLate complexes direct,ly

from wort"

Material aod, Methods

A eon¡mercially prepared

a number of I J.b. samples witb a

pJ-aeeci ån afrtight eontainers and

malt was thoroughly nixed. and spllt fnto

Boerner samplern Tbese sampl-es were

etored at roo¡n tenrperature6
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Mashes were mad.e at temperatures ranging from 20-BOoC. ia 50

lntervals" Fifty gra-ns of mart were ground fn a matt mill, and z5o mt"

dfstflled. water at mash temporaturo rras added, The mash beaker was

lmmediately placed in a nash bath maintained at the desired. temperature,

and. the ¡nashes were stlrred. contlnuously for two hourso The mashes were

then cooled. to abouù 2oocnu and. tbe beaker content,s were made up to 42o

grans as ln the Congress procedure (I). The mashes were flltered thror¡gh

Eaton and Ðlkenen /t'5O1 tttter paper ln the usual vlay"

VÍscosfty nþasuremgnts wero mad.e at 20ocu wlth an ostwalcl

vlseosimeter on each wortu and, specÍfie gravlty d.etermlnattons r¡ære also

made ln the usual wayø Total nitrogen and aleobol soluble nitrogen on

eaeh rq'ort were determiaed an a 2J mle allquoto The ateohol soluble

nÍtrogen ls that remaÍnlng fn soLutton after '/0 mlo of a]eohol fs add.ed

to 25 ml" of l'vort and. the mirbr*re ls allowed to st,and. overnlgbt and. ls then

ffltered" It may be roore aceurately defined as nit::ogen soluble in JO per

cent ethyl aleohol"

The ad.d.ition of the alcohol to the wor& proclueod. a gurury

proclpttate that contained. the material whlch contributed nost, to wort

vfscosityo Årl addltlonal 25 ml" preparatton of wort was treated with JO per

cent aleohol, and the mlxbure was centrifrged after ]o minutesu The

supernatant liq'eid was removed. by decantlng and the resldue was redtssolved

Ln 25 nnL' of di.stiil.ed r,satero Vlseoslty determÍnations were made oa this

solutf.on sf mgssgtts aÌrd the eoncent,ratfon of the naùerlal was determined

by evaporatíng an aJ-lqr.lot to dryness and. wefghfng tha resfdue, The

nltregen eontent of this aleobol*ånsotrubXe gurnmy material is obtaiaed. by

the dffforonee between total and aleohol-soluble nltrogen i.n the wo¡etø
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Results and, Dlscussion

The

anô are shown

results of the various debernlnatlons are glven fn Table XI,

graphically ln tr'igs, 4A and 48.

TABËE JiI

Data on Gl.t.gl Isolat€s from l{orts Masb.od at Varlous Temperatures

Gun
Temperature Viscosity Coneentrat,ion Nltrogen Extract

't trTort Gums l" l" f"'¡lort /. ¡¡alt

20
25
3o
35
40
45
5o
55
OU

6S

?0
'15
BO

1"U
1"}?
luIg
1" rg
1"19
1"20
L"26
Ln17
L,4t
Lu52
1.68
1,7&
1" 88

Lr22
L*24
Lø27
rn27
L.22
L"L9
I" 20
L"22
L"26
t,28
I"l8
3-644
I" 60

0u 20
oo24
Ðr22
Q"24
O@?4

O126
oo 28
o"72
0,17
Onrg
0"58
Or'l'l
L.24

9 o44
9 "O5
B. ?1
8.88
8^25
6,65
6,Lg
4"lO
t"88
2,&6
TUSL
0, g0
Or7"l

2"26
2.50
2*5?
2.'19
3,oo
3*89
4"16
5"6o
"l 

"738,04
7 '94
'l "B+
'l "'14

2Oo 0
22,7
27 "2
25 'o26"2
70,6
7'.1 ,'l
52"4
'14.5
?6.0
'r.5 '6
?4"0
lr"o

tr'19. 4A shows that ehanges in ne'shin€; temperatwe dld not effect

wort vlseosity to any marked extont unt1l 5OoC, was reachedo but that

further lncreases in temperature eaused a considerable aad steady lncrease

fn viscosityn The porcentags of wort sollds inereased sharply after

55oC,, and. these contrlbute to vlscosity" It seems best to dlscuss the

curve in Í.19" 48 before discusslng tho second curve in *1cfg. 4Au Tig, 48

sbows tbe curve for maltose solutlons of eqÌxa} specf.fic gravitles to

worts represented by correspond.fng polnÈs in Fig" 4Á'. Accordtnglyu the

dffforence betrueen the røort eurve (¡'ig" ¿n) and the maltose curve (Í'Íe" 48)

shows t'he exteat to whlch the worts aro m.ore vLscous than malt,ose

eolutions of equlvalent cgacentrationso The crrrve for the gum solutíons
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ån FÍg, 4A indleatos that this i"s the prineipal materlal causing the

dffference in viscosity between worts and naltose solutions of equir,"alent

densityo The concentrations of tho gum rânges from Ð.21" at, zOoC. to

a"77f" at" 75oC,, and Lu24f. at 80oC"

The viseosltfes of the gun solutlons derived from extraetion

at temperatures between 2Oo and AOoCu are higher than tbose for the

sorresponding rurorts6 After 45o7"u the gum solutfons were lower in

vfseoslty then tbe v¡orts and the dffference lncreaged with increase in

vfscoslty, These eondftions are probably tbe reeult of so.me changes that

tako place in the eomposft,ion of the preeipltate wfth. increase 1n mashing

temperat,ure, Tbero was a slow decreaso tn nttrogen percentage of

proelpftates from 20o to 4OoC" ø æd then a sbarp and. steady deerease to

75oC, Although this d.ecrease in nitrogen percentage ls causett partty by

increase Xn amou¡rt of naterlal preelp1tated., tb.e absoh¡te anor,¡nt of the

nitrogen precipttated also deereased, Aslde from these changes in

cbenicar compositionr tho material arso ehanged Ía propertiesu Tbe

preeipi.tates fmm worts preparod. from 20o to 4OoC" and at SOoCn produced

opaque aqueous solutfons. Theso were centrÍfuged before viscosfty

d.eterminations were madeu but were stl}I opaque as only minute amounts

of material were aetually thrown d.own by the process, Slnce the materials

from the low temperaturee of extractfon were very high in nitrogen coatentn

It seem.s safo to conclud.e that they were malnly proteins that had beon

denatured b]'tho aleohol yet still retafned a hyd.rophtlle capaetty" The

opaclty of the solut,lon of material d.erlved from B0o extraet nay be well

attributed to long chaÍn dextrfns and. denatured protelnso At this

temperature, the eaeeharÍfylng enzymes would be almost completely

inactfvated so thab starch hydrolysis woulð be due mainly to effect of
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temperature alone, Tþere v¡ag also a sudden increase at BOoC, in amount

of nitrogen preeipÍtatedo These results show that the isolates causing

vEort vfscosity eontain nitrogen, a eonsiderable arnount when lsolates

are derived. from low tomperature mashes; but tho variat'ions fn nft.regen

eontent are fnversely related to vlscoslty of v¡ort, ard of solutions of

the lsolate eo that the complex causing viscoslty 1s not llkely to be

a proteine

Larger scale lsolatfons were undertaken in order to stud.y the

material preclpltated by atrcoho]" Äs the naterial precfpltatod. from mash

at JOoC¿ vrâs Low 1n nftrogen and produced. bighly vfscous aqueou.s solut,lonu

and as the wort filtored rapfdly, nashi.ng at, ?OoC, was selecteð as a

stand.ard condttion for the larger scale experlnænts6 Suffj.cient malt was

mashed to provide 7 }itres of wort and to thÍs wae add.ed tb.rse volumes

of ethyl aLcohol* .After standing overnight, tbe }iquid r¡¡as centrùfuged

and tho precfpitate was washed twÍee with alcohol and. once eacb with

ebhyl ether aad petroleum eùherø The product, a brownísh gummy rnass$ was

alr-driod ancl groundu

The prôduct, wes subjecteil to nftrogen and viscosity determinati-ons,

to tosts for starch, to the Molisch tesù for carbohydrates, and to the

oreinol test for pentosans (6'l) " Tho results of test,s on three lsolates

are glven below (Sa¡le líTI). The tests for starch were negative but, the

presenee of earbohydratos and pentosans were lnd.leated.o .ft fs unlikely

that the materåa.l contai.ns dextrj.ns, since bhese are not preclpltated by

a concenùratlon af lOf. alcohol (15).

Tbe eoncentration of the material is quj.te low aad tb.e yields

are varlableu but the vlscosit,y of the aqueous solutfons and nltrogen

content are inversely related to yieldo Tt thus appears that further



Þtork on tbe stand.ardization of the metbods of fsolatåon 1s requlred.

The yfeld of product No" 2 Ís vory low, but it was observed d.uring

preparatlon that the alcohol was impure and this may have been a

eontrlbutfng factor in lowerlng y1eld" The maximurn solubl]fty of aII

products was about t/. antt the solutions rq'ere opaqueo Althor:gh. there fs

a dfrect relation between nltrogen content of procluct and viscoslty of

solution, the role of nltrogen in the propertles of the ¡naterial ls not

clear, Papaln did not materially red.uce the vlscostty of prod.uct, 1Â, but

an alpha amylase preparatlon caused a considorable reductlon tn vlseosity"

TABT.E ]CTT

tbaracterietics of Ieolates of Gurn

lsoLate
1A 2A, ZA

./4

Yleld fxom 7 lu rirort

Relative vlscoslty
of aqueous solutíon

Relatlve vlseoslty after
treatment witb -o"I/" s{ amYlase

0"I/, papain

Nitrogen contontu /"
Mollsch Test
Pentosan Teet
Stareh Test

LZ g, 5,7 gu I0 gu

L.5"'! Lr95 r"BB
e - o,B¿1" c = ou6)f" c = 0"8/"

T. IB

Is4L

2 
" 
18 7 .20 2,40

+++
+++

In ord.er to remove nitrogen from the matorial, the products

digested wÍth ]O per cent NaOII (35 n1n per g" ) for t,wo hours at 1O0oC"

The solutlons were qulte brown during early stagos of dlgestion, but they

later bocane lieþt yollow with a bror¡¡n flocculent proeipltaùeo Tbls
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precj.pitate disappeared rs?ûen the solutåon was cooled and. neutralized. r¡¡ith

EClø The solutfons were f1]tered t,o remove any rrndlgested particles and

t'hree volumes of alcohoL was ad.ded" The resultal't precfpfüate was

recovered. 1n the saslg vray as tb.e original product, These products were

lighter fn color than the orlglnal prod.ucto indeed 1 B-Z v¡as almost pure

wbite" All products gave posltive tesüs for pentosansê Nltrogenuvfscosity,

and othor data are given belowu They rrere all very lor¡¡ j"n nltrogen content

and much more viscous than the origfnal protluctsu In order t,o obtaia

lnformation on the type of the mat,erial, vlseostty measurements were mad.e

at vartous dflutions and. the results are inelud.ed. in Table XIII" It 1s

also lnteresting to observe that the viscosity of ]B was eonslderably

rodueed. by an alpha e-rlylase proparatf.on6

TA.BIfr XTTI

Charactertstics of Gum Isolates after Alkall Treatment

Isolate
t-Bl T 8.2 2B 1B

Yield., 
74.

Nitrogen, f"

1'l "5

Q"26

Vis" Conc"

2"6? 
" 

go
2 r0l ,'12
L'16 ,54
Lul'l '76L.76 

"].B1ø21 uOg

- 25'o

o,52

Vis, Conco

7'a7 .93
Lo'lt o46
Lu42 "21L,26 ,L2
1" l-B ,06

64

0620

Vls" Conc"

1uB9 "4&lu5t ,22
Lu25 "llL,L7 .O5
loOB ,O25

L6

o"tg

Vfs" Con'

5.Ol 
" 

90
4"O9 ,'12
2"9'l r54
2. Oo ,76,
ro4o "rBLu22 

" 
Og

r,r2 ,04
AË.+@)

l-,rr&

pH 1/. sola, 6"4 g,Z

Vlscosity of
J-/. solutioa after dlgestion with alpba-amylase preparatlon
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The yield.s of the pro'lucts are variable u as are the pH values

of the solutlons" Thls furbher empbastzes the noed for careful

sfandardizatlon of isolation t'echniqueu There fs, howevere an inverse

relation between yield. and vlscosity rarhich suggests that the products

obtained in hfghest yield are stlll fmpure, Relatfve viscoslty ls plotted

agalnst eoncentratlon for eaeh lsolat'e 1n Flgo 54. The four figr¡res eppear

to belong to one fanily and the single curve in Fig. 58 was constructed

by adjusting the isolates I-Ble I B-2 and 28 using the curve 78 as a

reference" For exampleu tlre 0,97 concentrat'1on 1 B-Z is equivalent ln

vtscosfty to an 0u62 concentration of 18, so that alt eoncantrations of

l-B wero adjusted by this ratfon Th.e curve Ín F1g, 58 1e artiff clal but Í.t

lndfcates that the fsolat,es corrospond quite wel-I 1n vlscous proparties*

There is so¡ne scatt'er of polnts up to about O,Tf" concentrat,ion but this fs

to be expeeted when deal,fng with sueh d.llute conceatratfons; noreoveru at

such low vfseoslt,ies, the elect,ro-vlscous offect fs most pronounced, (null,

25, ch, 17) 
"

The use of vÍscoslty measurements as an indlcatlon of chemical

eonstitutÍon has been revÍewed by luoss (]6) who d.lscusses the great, incroase

ln visoosity of liqufds caused. by polyners ln dilute sol-utions¿ lt i.e thus

safe to assurne that the lsolates are polymers, tovs nitrogen content,s

suggest that' the isolates eonslst principally of polysaecharid.ese }{lgh

viscosity fs eharacterlstic of the plant gums, tb.e const,ltu.ents of whieh

are pent,osanse often å.n conjunction wlth. r¡ronie acids l3'lu p"649)i so that

it appears lÍlcely that this roaterial is d.orlved. from tho pentosane of

barlel¡e ¡uoss {16) states that useful informatfon on the t¡pe of polyrners

çan be obtained by plotting ratio of vlscosity incrernent over eoncentration

against coneentration _hr_- I against c"). He r¡¡-rttesu ¡sFor aeutral
ï*-c )
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Figure 5"

Curves showlng relation between viseosity and. concontratiou of solutlons"
In tr'ig" 5A separate eurves for each isolate are given" Iigo 58 shows a
composÍte cutrve$ after adjusti-ng concentrattons of all lsolat,es in reference
to isolate 7B*
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polymerø, the d.ata lle on a straight ]1ne which elimbs with increasing

concentration" 3or poJ-yelectrolytesu the data glve a curve t'hat cllmbs

very sharply vritb d.ecreasing concentratlon.m Thfs functfoa of viseosÍty

and. coneentratfon dåscussed by Fuoss ls plotted for each lsolato 1n

Fig" 64" The curves have slnflar shapes and. tbese resemble that of a

polyelectrolybe systemu Data for the eomposlte curve in Iig. 58 are also

plotteti 1n a slnilar manner 1n tr'Íg, 6n; tne resulting curve lndlcates a

polyelectrolyteø It fs therefore trikely that the naterial responsible

for vlscosity is a polysaecharide tbat contafns uronfc aeid groupsè The

pH values of the solutions confir¡n thls conclusion'* Morôover, there is

a dlrect relation between aeldfty of product and vlscoslty" The role of

uitrogen fn the product is not cleare Thsre was & considerable red.uction

in nftrogen content from the orfgtnal product to the final productu and.

tbis was accompanied by an i"ncrease in vtscosityu But it may weLl be

that the basic materlal from'wlrich thß viseous prínclple fs derlved 1s a

prote in-carbohydrate eompLexo

It seened worthwhfl"e to construcü a balance sheet for vlscosity

from wort to flnal prociucto a$cl this 1s given ln Table XIVô The d.ata

indfcate that the vartatlon ln yields i.s praetically cotinterbalanced. by

the viscoslty of the ¡naterfal obtained.u Thtisu each of the fot¡r final"

products that were obtai.ned account for the fairly hlgb proportlon of the

ortginal vfscosity. Âgreement between the ealculated. eontributlou of the

gums and. the actuat contrlbution of the prod.ucts obtained ls best, v¡hen

the gum was not actualJ-y purlfled, that isn when lt was redtssolved

without drylnge The agree¡renÈ 1s not so good. wiren the prod.ucts were

åsolated, dried, treatede et,c, When aIJ. räanlpulattons, and probable

losses due to ineomplete preeipitatlon, are taken i.nto accountu the agreement,
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figure 6.

Curvos showing relat,lon between viseostty increment' per unlt concentration
and eoncentration" tn 6A separate curwes for each isolate are glveno A
eomposite curve d.orlved. from Fig. 58 is given ln 68,

BA
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satisfaetory for the present stage of lnvestigatlonso The concentratfon

the vtscous princtrple 3.s about 0.1r4. ln tha wort, whicb represents about,

of the maltE

The vlscous princfple of wort is coneentrated by precipitatlon

witb alcohol, aud further concentrated by dfgestion wlth alkali followed

by aeid.lficatlon and preeipitation rcith alcohol" The yÍelds are low and.

varfablen but there appears to be a balance between yleld and viscous

properties of the isolates, This ls the stage at which tbe work dlscussed

in thls tbesls was terninated. Ths material preclpitated from wort by

JO/. alcoho} mr¿et be a eomplex of several dffferent compormcisn and plans

for further research includ.e studles dtverted towards improvements in

teehalque of lsolation of the eompound.su When t'hese improvernents have

been made, effortø wifl bo rnad.e bo determlne the constltution of the

cornpound s6

TABIE -JCÏV

Balance Sheet for T{ort Vlscosfty

Tlscoslty of wort prepared at ?OoC

Tiscosity of maltose so}utlon of equivalent d.onsity

.'. viseoslty of additional material

VÍscosity of gum solutioa obtained. from JOoCe urorb'
{direct solutlon aft,er preclpitatÍon}.

1" 68

¿eLB

Vlseoslty at
tr'inal Concentr"atio

L"2&

r"44

Isolate Conc" Au Yie1d B Final Concontratlon B

3Bf.
25"1,

6+'f"

L6l.

1ø4
o4

? 
"18

3 "33

"tïf:
u I0/.
.L21"

.05'1"

L"70
L"Z5

L,30

10 ?0
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GENffi,AT DTSCffiSÏON

Tbe looseness of the lnter-varletal relations amoug the wort'

properties is an lndieatlon of the compl"exfty of th.e factors governlng

wort, quality, Althougb, in general, poor att,enratlon 1s aecompanted. by

hlgh wort viscostty, and. high vÍseoslty is accompanled" by bigh wort

turbidity and poor stabllityu the relat,ions are such that ono must conelude

that many fact,ors aro fnvolved." The pofnt le further emphasized by tho

generally low magnitud.es of the correlatlon eoeffieients between the v¡orb

properties and the barleyu maltfng and malt propertles,

Among the 24 varietfes stud.ied, the wort quallties--degree of

atenuatlon, vlseosltyu and turbidity--âre related. to malt oxtract, nalt

sacchari.fying act,lvityu and. worb nttrogen, and to barley salt,-soluble

nltrogen, steeping tlme, and nalüing losso The relations are not

parbieularly close, but tbey are statist,ically sfgnificant, Turther, the

wort quallties are not related. to barley extractu starch, or P-anylase

actÍvÍty after actlvatÍon by papatn" Therefore, the vrort quallties appear

to be relateð to enzyrnes other than p-arnylase that are d"evelopetl during

malting and that change the barl-oy nateriafs j.nto nalt extract durfng

rnashing. These wort quallttes also reffeet the extent to v¡hLch stareh

and protein are degrad.ed. tn tbe wort aad are fndicat,lve of molecular slzo

aud. typeø That fs, the wort propertfes reflect the d.egree of modiflcatton

of malt.

The outstand.lng feature of the eorrelatlon studies is that wort

vfseosity ean be aLmost conpletely accounted for by an nextract faetorr!u

Thfs is the dlfferonce between arnount of extract obtained by masbing
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barley with proparatlons of alpha-anylase and. beta-amylase, aad. tbe

a¡nount, of erçbract obtaÍned by nashing the ,*it o¡t*lned froro tbe barley

by the regular procedure" The dlscussfons,of Bishop (16) and Bfshop

and Marx (U) emphasize tb.e lmportance of quallty of tho carbohyd.rates of

barley fn determlning the amount of extraet obtalned. from the coruespond.fng

mal-t" They indlcato the inportance of the ninsolublerr carbohyd.rates and

the pentosans in red.ucfng malt extract"

The present stuciies suggest that not all the carbob.ydrates that

are d.egrad.ed. by Èhe two e¡Izyme concentrates used Íu preparÍng barley exbract

appear as soluble d.erivatfv'es in malt,, ThÍs falLure to obtaln potential

axtraet has also boen studi.ed by Ie Corvafsfev (21) and Le Corvafsler and

Duvtvier (aB)" These v,iorkers elfmfnated ùhe effeets of lntrlnslc

saecharogenlc actlvtty in tbe nalt, fineness of grind.u etcn by autoclaving

a nalü mash and then mashing lvfth onz¡nnes as ln the determination of barley

extract, The oxtract yiel-ds obtained. were fnvarlably bigheru and froquently

much higber, ttran those obtained by the regular nashfng procedure" They

conclude that optimum mod.fflcatlon ls obtained v¡ben slmf-Iar results are

obtatnod by mashing malt by both proeed.ures"

The failure to obtaln from the nalt the potential extract ln the

barloy may be caused. by enzymatlc d.eflclenctes or by |tintractabLeri

carbohyd.rates" The pyesent study has shohrr that the earbobydrate materlal

in the berley that is not nade solublo durfng malting ancl nashing has a

marked influence on wort viscosity, Fr¡rther, the materi.al- causfng hÍgh

viseosÍty in worts made at high temperatures ss¡ be degraded by the alpha-

amyJ"ase preparatton that is used in the determfnation of barley extraet,

This alpha-amylase preparat,lon 1s obtained from bacteria and it, may wetl

be that Ít contains other carbohydrates, such as the limit clextrfnase
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dfscussed. by Ï{neen (57) ,

Varfeties may therefor d.iffer in con'r,ent, of thf s enzyme systemu

or of some such elmllar systemu or ln the carbohydrate comploxes in the

barley" The results of the present, stud.ies d.o not provide definite

informatioa as to wbich condltion aetually existsn Nevertheless, tbere

is a strong suggestion tbat wort viscoslty Ís eaused by a conplex poly-

saccharide tbat probably contains acfdic groupsa Thls ts shown by the

d.ata obtalned from the ¡naterlal lso1at,ed from wort, There lsu however,

anoth.er indicatÍon that the cause of wort vlscoslty fs a polyel-ectrolybe

system"

Ït was found. that a curvÍIlnear relation was obtalned. v¡hen the

wort viseosities of different variettos were plotted against dffferences

between barley aniÌ malt oxtraeto This curve ls t¡rical of that for¡nd.

v¡ben viseosity 1s plotted agalnst concentratior, aad it suggests that

when rnore rrÍntraetablerr materials aro present in the barle]' tbe resultant

wort of corrospondlng nalts contaf.ns ¡nore complex carbohydrateso Tbus,

complexlty of røort carbobydretes ls a d.frect functlon of the arnount of

reslstant carbobydrates tn the barley,

It seems wort'hwhfle, therefore, to consider the dlfferences

between barley and nalt extracts es representlng concentratLous of some

factors in the wort, and. to plot viscoslty increments per unit coneentratlon

agalnst eoncentrationo This curve was shown ln Fign ? ancf 1s a striking

expresslon of a polyelectrolyte syst,eme This result may be fortuftous, but

wben conslderod in conjunction w.ltb data obtained on Èhe isolates from

wort, ft, strongly suggests that Èhe viscow princlple of wort is a

polysaecharlde that contalns uronie aeidsu

Tbe origin of this viseous prlneiple has yet to be d.eterminedu
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Scatter diagram for varietal
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nâârls showing relatÍon betv¡eon
and dlfferenee between barley
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but some inforr¿ation is available on the probable sou.rcso The cell walls

surroi¡nding stareh granules are digestod. by cytase durlng malting, and. the

starch ls then exposed. t'o attack by amylases, This cell wall naterial is
consldered. by Preeee ('t.2) to be simflar to hemicelloses and he bas shown

that spent Brewersr grains coatain two urono-xylans, a urono-arabaa and a

hexosan" Somo soluble prod.ucts wlII probably be obtalnetl from tbese

compounds during nalting and mashlng. Tt is rocognized that wort does

eontain pentosans and pentoses (+? s p.665; 50, Þ'ZAZ), tut no particular
propertlos have boen assigned to tbem except the generallzatlon tbat they

may have so¡no lnffuence on pelatefulaess and. foam retention of beer,

Preece (?2) also suggests that the increase of uroaic acfds

durfng maltlng 1s lost durÍng kflaång and that tbis ts probabry dua to

decarboxylation" Än apparent increase f.n pent,osans ln nalt would thus

occur, as the decarboxylatfon would give rfse to pentosans. Acld treatrnent

of hexuronic aeids also prod.uces fiarfurald.ehyd.e, which is characteristfc

of pentosansu so that posftlve tests for pentosans are obtained fro¡n

hex¡rronlc acidsu

Th.a id.entfflcation of the constitusnts of the henfeelluloses or

gums that exlst 1n barleyn nart a¡rd wort, requfres the lsoLation and

ldentlfj.catfon of each component by special teehnique" preece (?z)

Xndicates that he ls worklng on thls problernn As the stud.ies presented

in thls thesls show that the gums pJ-ay a more fmportant role in determinlng

malt quali.ty than has been prevlously assÍgned. to then, pLans for futqre

researcb. lnclud.e further stud.ies on the barley gurlls¡e

The relatÍons betiryeen soruble nitrogeu and. wort viscosity

suggested at first that eomplex nitrogenous compounds determine wort

viscosltyo Detailed examination of tho avallable d,ata revealed that
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complex carbohydrates, as indicated by dlfferences betv¡een barley and.

malt extracts for t,vrenty-four varieties, vrere the main factor influencing

viscosity and that tbe effect v¡as independent of wort, nitrogen eontent"

Nevertheless, there appoars +oo be a:¡ interrelat,ion between protefn and.

carbohydrate that is also shovra by the high nitrogen content of the

material preeipftated. from vlscous wort,s by alcohol, Part of the proteln

fs probably extraneous and. does not beloug to the complex that causes

vlseosityu bú tho final prod,ucts were not entirely free from nitrogen,

Though lt appears that the protein plays no great role in d.etermlnlng

vlscositye some other factors are worth conslderlngu

The present sÈud.ies have sholv'n that the d.egradation of proteln

and carbohydrates appear to take placo sfmultaneously with decreases ån

wort viscoslty, but that the degradatlon of carbohyd.rates is the main

faetor influeneing wort v!.scosltyu to Corvalsier and Ouvivter (28) state

that d.urlng maltln€, ,tle solubflisatlon cles pentosans suit celle d.es

albumi.noid.es, sulvant l"es d.lfferents malts; 11 y a neanmolns quelques

ecarts de proportions pour certain maltst¡" Proteolytfc enzymes are

developed. during the early stages of malting and prod.uctlon is about

maxlmum by the for.¡rth d.ay of growtb (50, p,1t4)è preeee ('12lln in dfscussing

pentosan development, lnd.lcates that total soluble pentosans increasç

sharply from germination to about flve days? growbb and. then the amount

levels offe Tbus the cytases and proteolybic enzynes develop simultaneously.

There is bowever another possfbility that should be constderedu

Protein fs dlstrfbuteti throughout the end.osperm of graln, andu as

cell waII material is lanown to be attacked d.uring tbe nalting processs

there is a posslbilLty of the exlstenee of a complex containing both

proteln a¡d. hemicellulososu The d.egradatlon of this complex nay yield
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both proteln and pentosan eloavage prod.ucts" Tarller work by Sallans

and. Anderson (J6) nas shor¡m. that rate of absorptlon of v¡ater during

steeping of barley is d.irect,ly related Èo amount of salt soluble nLtrogen"

Thus proteln appears to pray sorne role in diffusion througb.out the

kernel" The highly viscous €ums ney also play some role ln d.etermining

rate of d.fffusi.one But vrhether this role is lnd.ependent of that ptayed

by protein must in the meantlme re¡naln a noot point" The fdentiflcation

of carbohydrate complexes has reaehed. a higher stage of d.evelopment at

the present tl¡ne than the id.entiflcatlon of protein complexos, so tbat

the questlon of posslble protein-earbohydrate comprexes must awalt

id.entlffcatlon of the carbohydrate corqplexesê

The i"nter-re1atÍons among the varlous barley, malting, malt and.

wor* propert,ies h.ave been d.iscussed as cont,ributions towards an lmproved

understanding of the chemtstry of the materials and proeesses lnvolveô

1n malting and mashinge ivfuch remains to be accomplished in thls ffeld,

espoelally in determining the chgnges in the complex carbohydrates and.

the effects of tlre d.egradation products on nalt and wort, quatrítyo Tndeed,

it is lfkely that some of th.e effects w1II uot be d.emonstrabSe without

aecess to brewlng trlalso These are not yet availabls Ín canad.a" Never-

tbelessr the studles reported herein provLde some informatlon that ie of

lnmediate use to plant breederso

Ðifferences between varfetfes were shown to extst ln d.egree of

atenuatlon, viseosfty and. turbidity of wort mad.e from barley maltu 0o-ê.uo"zre

llensury and 0111, whlch are acceptable nialting varietles, produeed. worts

tbat wore hfgh in d.egree of attenuatåon and. trow ln viscosity and turleldity,

s¡bich are d.esirabl"e featürêso Only two of the varlettes that are not

aceeptable 1n malting quallty by the goneral stand.ard.s were sirnitar to
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0uÄuG,21 in vrort properties" The results indicate that the use of wort

quality determinations provfde a more rÍgorous test by urhich to screon

varÍeties for suÍtabflity as parental naterial in barley breedÍng

programmesø [he deterninatfons on wort may a]so be used in selecting

the best parental material fravn a group of varieties that are equally

poor in malting quallt,y as Judged by the conrnonly measured. proporties

but which are the sole source of sorno particular factor that a plant

breeder wlshes to incorporate into his hybridso

There 1s good. reason to beLieve that' when a varlety is shown to

be unsatÍsfactory In malting quallty by laboratory tests it w111 also be

unsatisfactory for connrereial malting and. brewingo iloruever, vdren a

variety is promislng Ín laboratory t,ests t,here ls no gua.reatee that it

will be satisfaetory for co.mmercial purposes; for the lal¡oratory malting

test rnay faif to d.lscover factors that may later milltate agafnst the use

of the varlety by tbe malting and^ brewfng ind.ustries" Accordfngly,

add.itional crlteria of malt quality, especlally those that have a bearing

on praetical maltfng aaè brewlngu are required in the laboratory testu

The stud.y of the relattons between the varioìrs proportfes hae

prod.uced lnformatlon that wort quallty tlepend.s on d.egree of malt

nodificatfono If the molecular size and type of the wort solfd,s are

dependont on the complexes present in the barley and. the cbanges that are

mad.e in these by the enzymes present ln tho barley or d.eveloped. during

maltingu a sfmilar condition should obtaÍn in comnrercfal- worts. ft, seems

llkely that quant'itat,fve and qualitatlve differencesu partlcularly Ín

fermentablllty and viscoslty, would persfst Ín some degree through boiling,

hopping and fermentation, lnto the beeru There ls thus good reason to

belleve that analybi.cal resutrts for laborat,ory worts made from laboratory
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nalts provid.e a praetical basis for maktng reesonably accurate predictioas

about the cor¡merclal aoeeptabJ.lity of new varfet,iesn



*j!*

SÜMMARY

{1) Det,ermtnations of barleye malt! maltlng and. i¡rort propertíes

Ìq'ere mad.e on 144 samples of barLey representing 24 varieties gsowl

at each of slx widely seattered points in Canad.a"

(2) Studfes were focused msinly on wort propert,les" Methods

for neasurlng turbidity, vlseoslty end. degree of attenuation of

wort were lmproved ancl standard.fz,edo Turbldlty was measured

lmmedlately after worb filtratÍon (tntttal turbldity) and again

aft,er wort had been kept at lCIoC. for 24 hours (ffnal tr:rbictfèy) by

mesns of a ZøLss Pulfrleh Nepbelometera Vfscosiby was neasuretl at

?OoC" 1n an Ostwald vfscosfmeter, Ðegree of at,tenuatlonu which fs

a m.easure of fermontability of wort e üres measured by d.etermining

specifie gravity of worb before and after ferment,atlon b¡r yeast"

Varietal a¡d. station dffferences rryere d.emonstrated in

t,hese wort quallties" Such varletal d.lfferences have not been shown

prevlouslyo The mean values and rangos for tb.e 24 varieties were:

initlal turbldltyu t'tl" and B+l; final turbidity' 1621. and. 16Il";

viscosityo Lo52 and 0o2J centipolses; dogree of attenuatfon, 7'l,If.

and 4,8/.u

(4) Inter-varfstal relat,ione botween the worb propertÍes wsre

oxamlned by means of correlatÍon stud.fes" fbe slgnificant relatlons

were: degree of attenuation and viscoslty were inversely related

(r = -"606**); viscoslty was d.lrectly related to lnitial ("57ã#*)

and fÍnal- trrrbidit¡¡ (.6?8**); fnitial aad final turbidity were

closely and d.lrectly related ("9't|f*). The correlatlon coefficients,

lr)
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(6)
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wfth the exeept,l-on of that between initlal and. final turbidityu

were not of higb nagnltud,o" This indicates tbe complexity of the

factors contributíag to wort quality"

The followÍng d.etermlnations were also made: percentage

heavy grad.e, 1000 kernel weight,, total nitrogen, salt-soluble

nitrogen, starch, orbract, and. total saccharogenj.c actlvlty of tb.e

barley; stoeping tlme and loss in rvelght d.uring nalting; extract

and. saccharogenlo activity of malt and wort nitrogon oontent,u

The relatfons between the lvort propert,ies and. the barley,

rnalting and malt pnoperties were examined by means of correlation

stud.les, Sígniffcant correlatlons were found more frequently

betç¡een the wort properties and. the nalti.ng and malt propertfes

thar- between the wort propertles and tbe barley properties.

lnltlal wort turbldlty was dfrectly related. to }ength of

steep requlred durfng malting ("51Èx ) and lnversely relatod to

malting loss (-"41f) and wort nitrogen content (-.4]8*x)" Final

wort turbldity was dlrectly related to length of steep (,55f* ) and

inversely related to salt-soluble nitrogen in the barley (-,424*),

malting loss (-*55Ú* ), malt extract (-,48F) .and wort nitrogen

content (-,594*'r), The correlation coefficients involving wort

nitrogen eontent are in aecord. with existÍng opfnion that wort

ttrrbidlty is an expression of higb morecular woight nftrogonous

complexesu

Degree of atùenuation was dtrectly rel"ated to salt-solu.ble

nitrogen Ín the barley {,+zax), malt extraet (,51d*) and saccharogenlc

activi-ty ("55d*) and v¡ort nltrogen content ("461*f')" The multiple

correlation coefficfent lnvolvlng degree of at,Èenuation, rnalt extraet

(8)
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and. nel-t saccharo6genj"e activity was significant {,?lÉ*)" Degree

of attenuation is thus shown to be related to both. amount of extract

and dogreo to vuhich starch may be degraded by the aml,lasesø

(9) Ifort viscosity was lnversely related to salt-sol-ulrle

nltrogen 1n the barley {-,671**)o to naltlarg l"oss (*"Bfd*)u to

extracÈ l-"55f'x ) and saecharogonic activíty of the malt (-"FZú*),

and to wort, nit'rogen content (-u84#x), The highest correration

coefficlent v¡as that between viscoslty and nitrogen content of wnrt"

Hovlevere further examinatlon of tho data revealed tbat dÍfferences ín

wort viseosfty was most closely reLated to the varietal dlfferences

between barley and. malt extracts (,godx), md this reration was

fndepend.ent of v¡or{ nitrogen eontent 6

(10) It is inferred from these studies that the wort qualitfes

are measures of the chaqges fn the kernel constituents that take

place dr:rfng ma.Iting and" mashi.nge They are therefore a ¡neasure of

malt mod.ificatlone Among the varieÈies stud.ied,n as wort nltrogen

cont'ent lncreases lts state of subdivlslon also increases and. thfs

prod.uces a more stable wort,n Similarlye as more extract is produced,

greater amounts of the sirnplo sugars are formed anct these are more

readily fermonted by yeast, The changes 1n total extract also

ínfluences wort viscosityn As arnou¡t of malt extract obtatned

approaches the potential extract, trr the barleyu the extraetables

appear to be transformed lnto simpler compounds and, r¡¡ort, vtseosÍ.ty |s

thus red.ucedu

(]I) As tbe solubles of bobb. barley and ¡ral-t are predominantly

earbohyd.rates, ft is suggested that the principal fastors causing

htgh wort vfseosity aro cornplex carbohydrates" Addltionat studlee



(12)

(u)

(14)

'9a-
of wort våscosfty were ma.d.e on a conmercial sampre of r,ø.rt, wort

vlscoslty increased wlth increase in temporature of mashingu Treat-

nent of such viscous worts with papaln, a proteolytic enzymeu d.id not

roduce viscosity" Treatment with an alpba-arnylase preparation eaused

a marked decrease i.n viscosity. ThÍs evidence is eonststent, with tho

hypotheses th.at the vÍscosity of worts is due to carbohydrate eomplexes"

gforts prepared at temperatures raaging from fOoc" to Booc"

were fractionated by nakfng up to lof" aLcoinor concentrationo À hlgþry

vlscous gum was precfpÍtated, by thts proced.ureo 1¡lhen the gums were

redissolved in v¡ater to the orfginal eoncentration in wort o the

soLutlons were almost as viseous as tho orÍginal wortge

Viscous 8ufils wer@ obtained fn the dry state aftor fracti"onating

wort frorn mash.es made at 7OoC, The guni contaiaed abor¡t tr{" n¡fuogen an¿

was degraded, by an alpha-zunylase preparation* The gum was digested

with sodiun hydroxfd.e and repreclpitated. from acld solution" A eeeond

product was obtai.ned. that cont,ained onry about o,vl" n;Ltrogenø This

appears to be üho factor malnry responsible for v¡ort vfscosity" rt
contalns no starch or d.extrins, gives posftlve tests for pentosans,

ancl is also degraded. by an alpha-anrylase preparat,lona

The characterlstlcs of thls flnat prod.uct were süudied by

means of vÍseosfty measurements aù various row eoncenürat,ionso The

vlscosity-coneent,ration curves suggest tbat the naterlar is a

polyelectrolytou ft fs probably a eomplox of hexosans, uronic acld.s,

and. pentosans e that ls d.erived from the barley gutnsè The sfgnificanee

of these barl-ey gums fn rerat,ion to r¿art quarfty has not been

adequatery estabJ-ished and no stgnificant role ln tnfruencing wort

quallty has prevlously been assigned to pentosansc
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(15) Tn sptte of tbe lndj.cations that nitrogen compounds do not

have a d.irect effect on wort viscosityu it is suggested that, they

are indirectly lnvolved." Degradation of proteins and pentosans take

place simultaneously during mal-ting $iith an accompanyÍ.ng decrease

in wort vfscosityn Tt is suggested that the mat,erial ln bartey that

gÍves rlse to conpound.s responsibre for high wort viscosity is a

prot eln-carbobydrat,e complex,
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